
AN ADDRESS

F>om the State Democratic Executive 
Committee.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 6.—The fol
lowing addrees was issued to-night, 
signed by Chairman Dudley and a 
number of members of the demo- ; 
cratic state executive committee, j 
Governor Culberson, Judge Reagan 
Governor Hogg, Chairman B!ak<‘ 
and other supporters of free Coin-, 
age:

“To the Democrats of Texas: 
We congratulate you upon the sub 
mission by the democratic state 
executive committee ot the para
mount issue iu the approaching 
campaign to the highest tribunal 
of democracy, tbe people in their 
primaries. It now remains for 
them to express the sovereign judg 
uienl of the democratic party of 
Texas upon this momentous ques
tion. It is conceded that an over 
whelming majority of the demo
crats of T^xas earnestly favor a re
turn to the currency system adopt
ed by the framers of the govern
ment and tbe restoration of silver 
to its former position nf equality 
with gold at the public mints at 
the present coinage ratio ol 10 to 1 
The remaining hope of those who 
have reluctantly agreed to 
this question to the arbitrament ofj*1 
tbe people is that through their 
negligenoe or indifference or the 
influence of insidious arts of de
signing persons, the intent ot tbe 
submission to secure a full expres
sion of the will of the democratic 
party of Texas may be defeated. 
We appeal to every member of the 
party and to every citixen who is 
willing to accept tbe liberal invi 
tallon of the national and state 
democratic executive committee to 
join in making the verdict ot the 
denusrrstcv of T**xas in favor of l*i 
nietalistu so complete and emphat
ic that the advancing aause of fi
nancial reform may receive «u im
petus that will further tfce general
■UCCeS*.

“J. 0 .  Dudley, Gc*rge A. Carden, 
K. I*. Hill, Awh Urinnait, s. a 
McMean*, W. J. Hood, J. R. War*

ent and the following is only a 
partial inventory of wlmt came out 
of the well: one cart-load of locks, 
brickbats, beef -bones, cow horns, 
old shoes, broken pottery ard 
pieces of porcelain that had served 
every purpose known to the crock
ery trade, one tin spittoon, one 

[milk cooler, two rotten buckets,! 
I*me* of two defunct hens, one fine J 
comb, skeletons of a puppy, a cat; 
and two rabbits, one tooth brush, j 
two snuff Ixittle*, spinal vertibne J
of snakes, one hair brush, one run-11
tv wash-pan, a wooden instrument

Bubtrnasnry and $50 Per Capita Eiim. 
insted—Meat at Dallas-

Washington, Feb. 6 —The na
tional farmers’ alliance and indus
trial union, which has been in ses
sion here three days, adjourned 
this afternoon.

Important action was taken dur
ing the closing session. The "sub- 
treasurv plan, to which this alli
ance has been committed for a 
number of years, and a demand for 
an increase m the circulating me- 

[dium to sf.>0 per capita, wereelim-resembling a lioot iack. and for- . . , - .. ,, ' ! mated from the platform,
merlv used to tighten rawhide i „ , .. “ , . ,, . , , • _ Resolutions were adopted oppos-
Ihonp iiw d  in early rtai-a a. 'W -  th,  „ fonding of
00rd\  U “  h,,t "ot le"'‘. I railroad debt, and .grering to mr,t
out what some said was the fossil i . , n  „ .  •, , . . i next year at Dallas, Tex., if theremains nf an extinct quadruped .. , .. , ,,  , „  ’ ,  ' city will make suitable offers,of the Cenexofc Age. Tl»e fact that , _ _ ... . . . . . .,, ,  . . .  ,  . ; A committee was appointed thisall the articulations of its anato- > . . . ,. . . .  , . . .  morning to appear before the propmy were still held in place by lig
aments led others to dissent from 
this opinion. They declared it to 
be nf recent existence and to be
long to the Age of Man. A local 
veterinary surgeon, an expert on 
feline anatomy, said it was the os
seous frame of a digitigrade carniv
orous mammal called the Menhili* 
Americana, or in plain United 
States, “the bon** of a dead pole-

Th*>*e are facts susceptible of 
proof. The other witnesses reside 
in this state and tfieir deposition* 
mav be1 taken. The place had 
been rented for years. This sub
terranean museum was not the 
collection of one family Or one gen
eration, vet it wa« there snd those 
good people who innocently sup
posed they quaffed a wholesome 
and delightful beverage from the 
*’01d Oaken Bucket.” drank a fluid 
full ot t-h*< bacilli pf disease—reck
ing with the very germ* of death. 
Rut they are not alone 
man who drink* water from a shat- 
!oi) surface well in an old town 
puts his health and his life in jeop
ardy every time he empties a dip 
per or glass of water. Such water

er congressional committee to com
plain of alleged outrages and mur
ders on the Maxwell land grant in 
New Mexico and in Colorado, the 
Dee Moines river grant in Iowa 
and the Seirra forest grant in Cali
fornia. Allianoe members who had 
lived on these grants complained 
to the national organisation that 
they were illegally evicted in favor 
of corporations, and the alliance 
now proposes to call the attention 
of the congress to these cases.

come so spontaneous and unsought 
as in my own case. Had I re
mained in the district it is proba
ble I should have become a candi
date. but circumstances of such a 
nature have intervened as to ren
der such a course inadvisable, and 
I take this method of making 
known my declination. In the 
event your district shall elect a 
judge next November, I most sill 
cerely tru-t the democracy will be 
triumphant, and that the office will 

j he conducted on that high plane 
of judicial honesty and integrity 
befitting its just administration, 
wholly free from and disconnected 
with anything that smacks of par
tisan politics or p<Jitieal juggling. 
I shall ever keep in sacred remem
brance this token of the confidence 
and esteem of those of my friends 
who have seen fit to honor tue in 
the manner before-mentioned, and 
from the citadel of my own heart I 
again express my sincerest thanks 
and profoundest gratitude.

Res|*clfully,
J. W. Madden.

Democratic Call
To the Members of the Demo

cratic Executive Committee of 
Houston county:

Gentlemen:—By virtue of au
thority vested in me as chairman 
of the Democratic Executive Com 
mittee of Houston countv, I here
by call a meeting of *Aid commit
tee for Mondav, February 24th, at 
10 a. m. The committee will as
semble in Crockett at tbe time des- 

Kvery IgnaUd. Business of the gravest 
concern to the party will c<»me be
fore the committee, and it is hoped 
that every member will be on 
hand. W. B. Pack,

Chairman Dem. Kx. H. Co.
is the fluid extract of decomposed! ~ -
animal and vegetable matter that j itepubliean Call.

a n .  ,  ii ......... ( . m i . .  Th, T o lh . Republican* of Homton
re n .  h. J .  Hendrix. Henry A. Pinch, , ..county:ground is saturated with it And it i • ■

the' surface well.} Hi pursuance to tlia power in-
«d in me, I therefore call a

O.
11. 1!. M .r.h .l, W. “ >« «
A. .................. John II "C W n * u  * »

J. M. Harper, G. W. Barefoot, J 
Nicholson,
Dillard, C. A 
Reagan, J. H. Hogg. J. W. Blake, 
R. M. Wynn,:. Neil Morris, Bryan 
T. Barry, James W. Swayne, Hebcr 
Slone, K. G. Senter, R. N. Stafford, 
J. J. Faulk, Jink Evans. L. T

remove jvc
county convention in the -court-<

‘ not
the danger. You can no more gat

f f _ , ' ,,ih<iuM* in the town ot Crockett, Sat-a safe beverage from such n well , „ ^ ’
, , , , , , : urday, Feb. 29, 1896, to elect dele-thandraw lemonade from an ash; * ’ 1 ,

, , e  ̂ . gates to attend the state conven-hopper «>r truth from a populist I* .................
pa jier.

You must either go out of town j

Some time ago Mr. Simon Gold- 
baum of San Luis Rey, Cal. was 
troubled with a lame back and 
reumatisiu. He used Chamber
lain's Pain Balm and a prompt 
cure was affected. He saya he has 
since advised many of his friends 
to try it and all who have done so 
have spoken highly of it. It is for 
sale bv B. F. Chamberlain, Drug- 
gest.

' Notion of Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore ex 

isting between E. D. Hellrigle and 
J. G. Brown has this day been dis
solved, E. D. Hellrigle having pur
chased J. G. Browne entire inter 
est All persons indebted to the 
firm of Hellrigle A Brown must set
tle with E. D. Hellrigle at once. 
And nil claims against said firm 
must be presented to E. D. Hell 
rigle. J. G. Brown will continue to 
nmnnge the smith department in 
Hellriglc’s employ.

Thanking the public tor past fa
vors and trusting that the new 
firm may continue to merit your 
future patronage, we affix our sig
natures, J. th Bkowx,

, E. D. Hem.kkii.k,
Crockett, l’ex., Jan. 17 1896.

Crockett beat, W. B. Page; Love-
lady, W. J. Murchison; Grapeland. 
F. C.'Woodward; Augusta, W. F, 
Murchison; Weches, R. P. Robbins; 
Coltharp, Z. B. John; Dodson, 
James Best; Holly, R.t W. Skip
per; Freeman,. H. W. O’Neil; 
Pleasant Grove, E M. Collier; Shi- 
lolp F. A. Harvey; Weldon, J. W 
Rosamond; Daniel, A. J. llelott;1 
Porter Springs, J. M. Porter; Da
ly, W. P. Kyle; Boggs, J. K. Chan
dler: Creek, 8. B. Hallmark.

Since the meetingof the commit
tee two years ago, vacancies liave 
occurred in the Holly and Shiloh 
heats, the former caused by the re
moval of W. 0. Phipps to Lovela- 
dy, and the latter by tbe death of 
S. G. Hester.- The county chair
man has filled these by the ap~ 
>ointmentof R. W. Skipper and 

A. Harver.

Vote In Congressional Convention.
The vote of each county in ths 

next congressional convention in 
this, the Second (Cooper’s) district, 
is as follows:

Angelina.

Hardin . ..........
Harrison........................ . 1 5
Houston...............................6
Jasper..................................2
Jefferson . . . .  ; .....................2
Liberty......................   1
Nacogdoches........................ 6
Newton................................ 1
O-aitge, , ............................. 1
Panola...................................4
Polk .. . ,     3
Sahum,  ................  .. 1
Sar. Augustine....................2
San Jacinto ..................    2
8helby ....................   5
Tvler ..............  . . . .  . not

6 votes
4 44
« 44
1 «

u
u

I.

, m

Dashiel, John A. Wuyla.ul, A. M. ...... .
K.nn«lx, II. I) D«.hi»ll, th*
N. Junes, John M Duncan.’'

tlou to be held in the city of Aus
tin, March 24. 1890, and to attend 

I to any other business that may
hr a supply cf <H,,ue W<>ro U,P (!°"ventio“-
clownto tim: ,.

Waterworks.
In a town in>central Texas th«rc 

wel’e three case* ot. typhoid fever 
iu rapid succession iu one family. 
Tl\e family physician suggested to 
the father and head of the family 
that perhaps their drinking water 
was contaminated. The gentle
man said that could notJ»e AS he 
had an excellent well, standing 
thirty feet in water, and which had 
not been drawn dry for forty years. 
“That may be the t Amble,’Vaid the 
doctor; “the water in there i9 not 
fresh and pure.” So the gentle
man hired two etout negroes tp 
draw out the water; It was a hard 
day’s work with* two ten gallon 
kegs for buckets. At last the wa
ter was all out and the negroes pro
ceeded to excavate and haul cut 
the mud and debris over which the 
water stood. The writer «*as pres-

# i» . iicxes, A County Chairman.
.......... ■

Will Not Hr 44 i ami Wlair

of contamination, f 
pure wateif, or bore 
Ionian sand*. Rock da 
town no larger or richer than 
CPickett, saved enough in one tire j Austin, Tex., Fftb’y 7, 1S96
not more tlmii a year ago, by hav- j Er,IT0U Oolbif.H: 
ing water-workH and good fire pres-1 pJ(,agB ^.rmh ^  lhroUfii, the 
sure, to pay fv»r the entire plant, j columns ol your paper, tp thank 

< ro.kett in able to hn\o water-Jypyfgelf end other friends who 
works. Pure water in an »lo'X-: i,6V0 go voluntarily nnd kindly so- 
hanstible supply call he had In tv j R îted ftnfi advocated my candida- 
for a trilling cost. In sanitation \ f >r judge of the 3rd judicial dis

trict. I am grateful indeed for 
this manifestation of their coufi-

Ica Parlorj.
Wo feel authorized in making 

the statement that an ice
is an assured fact for 
There are two rebellion 
working to this end, and 
no doubt that one or the 
be carried out. Though 
all the accessories of a thrifty. Jive 
and enterprising town are corning, 
and coming to stay. The progress 
of our fitMe city in this respect is 
very gratifying to all, and to none 
so much as to those who have for 

labored for such desirable

lie llenlei It.
Palestine, Feb. 1, 1890. /

E ditor Coi riRk:
The statement in your last issue 

th a t 1 liave been trying to mu tWelV^*1*8
republican primaries in this di *~( An ice factory in certain 
trict is wholly untrue. I have not j prospect, the next on the program
taken any active part iu any pri- are waterworks and a telephone 
marie*’but bavfe been busily enga- system, i hey will come in the
ged in the discharge of mv official , .... r ... i i .7 t o m * course of events, and withintitle* 1 1 iJ. R. Kchnktt.

alone it would ftoon save the in
vestment, to *ay nothing of suffer
ing, fire losses and inconvenience 
saved. Figure on the insurance 
saved by a water supply and fire 
company. Figure on it any way 
you may, and you can’t figure out 
any way this city can afford to go 
longer without water.

Hyoiea.
... ..... • --- -

Commissioners* court is in ses
sion with a full bench.

Oimntj l-.cnintnation.
The regular . examination for 

teachers’ certificates will Ive held 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
February 20th, 2lbt and 22d. This 
includes an examination for per
manent certificates as well as for 
all lower grades.

A. A At-pwcn.
' County Judge.

I shorter time than some 
posed to think.

are

deuce and good will, and only 
wish I were more worthy of the 
high compliment thus shown me. 
The office of district judge is one 
of the highest honor and dignity, 
and one which any man should be 
proud to fill; and I ooueeive it to 
be a most distinguished tribute to 
one’s character to be even sugges
ted for the place. Especially is 
this 4rue when suoh suggestions

Notice.
Glenwood Cemetery association 

will meet at tbe residence of Judge 
Aldrich Friday afternoon ot this 
week at 4 p. m.

Purpose of said meeting is to re- 
organixe and plan work for the 
year 1896.

New election of officers, ■
Meeting important and it is 

earnestly requested that all mem
bers will attend. Mrs. Corey,

Coresponding Secretary.

W orth Knowing
For the information of Aspiring 

gentlemen we publish below an ap
proximate estimate of what each 
county office pave; also an esti
mate for that of district attorney 
and the officials ot Precinot No. 1: 
County clerk’s pays from #2500 to
$3000; ipscssor from $2000 
$2500; district clerk from $800 to 
$1000; sheriff from $1500 to $1800; 
county judge from $1300 to $1500; 
county treasurer from $900 to 
$1200; county attorney from 
$1600 to $2000; juetice peace, Pre
cinct 1, from $1000 to $1200; ooa* 
stable Precinct 1, from $800 to 
$1000; district attorney from 
$2500 to $3000.

v* 7
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H. A. Rice paid the Courier a 
call on Saturday last-

The Courikr haa received about 
lorty new subscribers in the short 
time elapsing since notice of reduc- 
tion in price. Wo hope to add fully 
live hundred more subscribers to I 
our lists in the course of the epring.

The Courier changes its shape I 
this week. The size will be the | 
same and it will contain just as 
much reading matter as formerly, j 
The oniy difference is in the man-! 
ner of folding.

Watch this space,
8, H. OWENS, The Grocery Man.

The Furniture store will - <ceive a 
beautiful selsctkin of picture 
mouldings next week of every 
pattern and pi ice.

We will also receive the prettiest 
line of window "hide sever seen in 
Crockett—call quick before they 
are cone.

Our spring sb^k of furniture is 
expected arrive in a short time 

id we cordially invite you to iu* 
ct it. The F i kmtlkk Store.

[u a recent editorial the Salem, 
Oregon, Independent says: “Time 
and again have we seen Chamber- 
lam’s Cough Re.uedy tried and 
never without the most satisfacto- 
fTjr ^results. Whenever we see a 
4>erwon aflloted with hoarseness, 
with a cough or cold, we invaria
bly advise them to get Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy; und when 
they do, they never regret it. It 
.always does the work, snd doss it i 

Jjwell.”— For sale by B. F. Cham-j 
berlain, druggist.

A complete line of coffins 
end metallic caskets at The 
Fwmlture Store at

D. M. CRADDOCK,
Fire Insurance .A g e n t,

CROCKETT,
TEXAS.

a
Representing1 ever $100,000,000 Capital in the following

Old line companies. Liverpool IiOndon & Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of London. Imperial, Fire Ase’n., Scottish Union dr 
National. Delaware, Lancashire. Queen, Germau, Peusylvania, tier 
mania. London & Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America. 
Mechanics & Traders, Teutonia, JKtna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

I Also Write Tornado Insurance.

SMITE & FRENCH.
^ ^ ■ u r a - a - x s T S .

i J. c. woorritus. A. R. WOOTTER9.,

J. C. Wootters&Co.
ZDwaslwx Jjq.

The exposure to all sorts and 
conditions of weather that a lum
berman is <}alled upon to endure in 
the cjmips often produces severe 
colds which, if not promptly check - 
ek, result in congeston or pneumo
nia. Mr. J. O. Davenport, ex
manager of the Fort Bragg Red
wood Co., an immense institution 
at Fort Bragg, Cal., says they sell 
large quantities of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy at the company s 
•tore and that he has himself u?- >1 
this remedy for a severe cold and 
obtain immediate relief.

Eat and Sleep
A t  C O L L  S .

1’px in my New Boose sml ready to 
serve you at any time. Call and see me. 
Board 91 per day, Meals 28c. Bed 25c.

oolun  aldkich.

from l*oe An-A Recommendation 
(elet.

632 Castelar, 8t. Los Angeles, 
Cal.—After having suffered for a 
long time from acute rheumatism 
without obtaining relief, I used 
Chamberlain’s Pain Bahp and was 
almost inimedately relieved. I 
highly rcommendation this as the 
best medicine known. D. M. 
Hamilton.—For sale bv B. F. 

This! Chamberlaiin.
medicine prevents any tendency of 
a cold toward pneumonia and in
sure a prompt recovery. Foj sale 
by B. F. Chamberlain, druggist,

W ar News.
The war witn England will not 

probably occur, but the war on 
groceries is certain.

ARLEDGK, KENNEDY A CO. 
have bought out the entire 
BANKRUPT STOCK of GRO
CERIES of the RACKET STORK 
at 75 cts on the dollar and will 
sell them out extremely low down.

Bucklsn’s Aroick Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for j 

Cuts, Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt' 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
nil Skin Eruptions, and positively

Election Notice.
Jt is ordered bv the city council 

of the city of Crockett, Texas, that 
an election be held within the cor
porate limits of the city of Crockett 
on Tuesday, the 7th day of April, 
1896, for the election of s mayor, 
two aldermen and s city attorney 
of said city to serve for two years. 
-yPsssid February 11, A, D. 1896 
^  • J. C.Wuotteks,

Mayor of Crockett, Texas.
Attest:

t—v-A , J ohn Spence,
Sec. City of Crockett, Texas

M istrot Bros. & Co.’s
Closing sale o f ‘ the bankrupt 

stock is now going on. It will not 
last but about two weeks.

We are going to clear out the old 
stock regardless of cost or value. 
We not'd the room tor, our spring 
stock which will begin to arrive in 

{two weeks. If you want a suit of

time t‘» get it

I General Merchandise, Drj Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoos,,
• R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s , < 

’ sA nnL ?:R Y , h a r n e s s , s t o v e s , c r o c k e r y .

' All Kinds i t  Acricnltnral In p leu en ts andHarflware.
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.:

MiHOOD
S , Olro**tTO 

E ln u n U f . ■ ■ ■ ■
B a sa F sn iH M a fl

P IL L S. weSNoeaeMf
orOr*w. wth-b w_A»oC«o-
"*t,,« i s a a s

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

PENNYROYAL PILLS. H
Aok for o x  j3ott*s raurrsoTAb r a f ttt^Send for drruUT. W i i S».Oo «.«•» it*' l l t t f iO T T N i  (H K M IQ A L  C O , -

For rale by J- G. Haring. Druggist

Th.’ oair **A,sure and 
rel'nhle tamale PILL.•r.r oCe.iU to l.ioiM,

t*ecl*illy rocoiuu.s>nd« 
rd  to mnnrioa Lt-dioa.

XTBOTAu TXXXL fe'US t»k i no jUMW 
k, rt U a«* lor lu.UW < ‘lev'll Id. A, v  .HA

JERE I , CROOK. OEO. W. CROOK
CROOK k CROOK, 

A tto r n q ]  s -a t -X a tw .
Ofle* Norm 8Ida a t Pa loS 'adro.CroahoUT**

aI*o dor* an fosnranc* k n U m . k i l l  the 
■ I  I are* nrtmbor of soUd f W  

N*MAlA»ur *nl ol • la

JTADDKN A LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-at-Las,

Kidney
Itu no equal in dio-uu of thoi 

1 Riitneyi aul t Iriun < Inrout Have 
(you neglected your KirtnrrwV Have* 
nmowntorhM soar nervous sy»| 

Item and caused trouble with veer 
. Kidneys sn-t HUdcW rt Have’yoa1 
pains in the loina, aide, ba«'h. er'>in»l 

land bladder? Have you a flabby ap- 
. pcarattco of the face, e*pecially1 
under the erea? Too frequent de-( 

|»ire pas* urine ? William’s Kidney 
fill* will import n*-w life to tit* d is <

’eased organs, tone up the system (
I and make a new man uf you. By* 
mall SO rents per box.

1 wiiuAw Mro. Ou.. Prone-. Cleveland. O.
• Will practice In all tb* flute Courts.
Preparing deeds snd like instru- 1 Kur wile b\ Sm ith & French.
meiUs.atiu making abst racts to la n d ____________

We li.-iyi* lots of! titles a ejmcislty. Collections so
licited, prompt nttention guaranteed

i _  * .  ‘i v 7’ O ik *  In Woattar* bntldln*.„■  ----- —-■■ »»♦  -------- Furnishing Goods, etc. to close ,■ £ DOWNEŜ °utia* h* ("°,ne to cRorKKiT̂_
cures Illes, ur no paj required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satin- j cJothe8 at half-price now is 
faction or money rcfutldad. Price)
25 cents per box. For Sale by B.
F. Cluimb.rtAln. U kr-SW >A  B»oU, Show. O.nU

TEXAS.

Ws were k •I for hear on gro-I That in
SAYS:

these hard times it

eerie* and hardware before making stands everv one in hand to

th*a purchase 
loaded and m

nd ilow’ we are over 
-t sell out to make

room- Everv bfidy come, but don't 
once. TERMS SPOT

l e
economical, but in order to d<> so
it is not w ise to buy the cheapest 

! as the lowe.it priced goods are not

see us.
MISTROT BROS, dr CO.,

R. D. Kino, Manager.
W. 3 . W A L L ,

-♦ •*-
The Improvement Om*a On

A t t o m e y - a t - l / a w ,
CROCKET T, -  -  -  TEXAS

Oflica in Rock Building, West

the cheapest in the long run. 11 
says that he buys from first hands 
and buys good goods at bottom 
prices for cash; tnat he does not 
keep Cheap John, Jim Crow or 
oboddy goods, but every article is 
of the best and ua low as any one 
can sell who sells good goods. ^Ile  

gu  1)0 NOT Ft >RGET TO CALL AN D j asks a share of your trade

CASH!
CASH!

m PRICE. Just arrived in Car

Ike Daniel is making arrange-{ Bide of Sauare. Will-practice in 
men Is tobegipitnaking brick again.' rR the Courts of this and adjoin 
He will have a new yard and new i *

rj. The J,,,,,,,,! for brick U *d * ,[>*“ *U r
contiuuca brisk, and new bounce 
are being contracted for. J. E.
Downes ie going to erect another 
brick etore-houso on.the lot where 
he did busine-'s before moving into 
his present brick. . Tho Knights of 
Pythim« are going to purchase a

< Lots.
Liverpool Salt, Fine

Bible Soohm jr.

and
2 Cars Hav, Alfalfa nod 

. Car best TEXAS Bran 
Red Rust Proof Oats 

and Car of Fresh Flour.
Onr Clothing and Shoe Stocks are

Complete. \
in te your inspection before

loving. &
l  M. AtKINSON.

; l

The annual meeting of the Hous
ton County Bible Society was held 
at the Pfesbyterian church, Sun
day night. The bibles are kept 
for sale by J. E. Downes and are 
sold at New York cost without 
freight. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Rev. 
J. S. Mathis, president; J. C. 
Wootters, vioe-president; James 
DeBane, secretary; J. B. Downes,

k lot and erect a two-story brick. 
Besides, other bricks are in con
templation. The spirit of improve
ment goes on without abatement, 
and Crockett is outstripping her 
East Texas neighbors m rapid 
growth and substantial enterprise. 
The latest enterprise on foot is an 
ice factory, which seems assured. 
Work will begin on it in a short 
time, we understand. The next 
thinjK will be waterworks which 
must come before a great while.

u un , i N y i f c t i t u i o a ,TLc Ort>»t Vital Rntorntivf,U. McmiltK H YSVIUiiKATOB,
a i.“»t hmi(shIn h.-oouk m iNvn.0K.noa.Ciin-vTnAtriUtl*, Kitluo «tvi Kkadfi I 'Im-ah-*.

i> . kc<m»K'u invioorator,Cttui MdlKM, Kulhne llftnory
I). M-JKMK’R IKVtfiitRATOR. puri-H Tin- >.fl.-ct» irf Vouthiul Errow, 
pH, Mc-OoSk'S IN'VMTOR.VPOB,Cnr«w ftIil<*W!h*>* AIM >Win Umhn, 1>K. Mo'iOKK S INVKfOUAlOR. Euli*rp«% *ii.l >troU*lhvti» th- Organ*.
0«. MoOORlPS INVKiOHATOR, Htrri.-all TTntlittaM L*W .
PR. H<U«*KK 8 INVHiOHATOB,Make* \k« *k Men Hiroty?, '
PR. McCiOKK'H INVIOORA'IOR, »̂ onjx-rJv>iU« *i J. u. Hartnif'* Prut Stere.

K. E. PARKER of Iovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for 91.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

Over-Profit Paying 
Stop i t

Oet our Great Catalogue snd Buy
ers (luUe. We ll send it foe IJ
cents tn tturpi to pay part postage
or nprrnagt. Ihe Boolra fres. 
7«> i woo Illustration*, 40000
isscrip-iona, avsiythtog that’s used 
ta life; tells wn’ehrt you ouytrt to 
psy, wbetliet you buy ol us ur not. 
One pix-fit irotn to uatr. Gctiu

JWONTdOMERY WARD & CO..
Crls eat̂ r* el tivc WUfl Ordt. Method

I i i - i t6 M khignt Avu,, Chicago*

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, 3 3 S
“ MOTHERS’

W* Offer Vou aRRrtiinv whit-a INSVRea Nsftty |  i Mi to Moth- 1 Child.

99
Robs Confinemenl oflls Pain, Horror anti Risk.

Mr wife a*od “ aoT im ttv  n t iK s e "  ho- (
I fnr« H rih  o f h e r  f l r . t  child. *)„> did  o t«
1 suffer from CBASPN or PAINrt— woauulckly .

irlnc but
>bIqo s f le re a rd

rapid
E E. J o h S ktom. E ufouls. A la

re lle red  * t th e  c rId e a l Sour suffering 
’ little—*lie had no p a in s  a lte r  ward am i 
1 recovery  w as rap id

her 1

S en t by M all o r  E xpress, on re o e ip to f 
J 1.00 per bottle. Book " T o  M oth- 

1 e ra"  m ailed F ree.
, I R t t m U  BM CUTOR 00. ,  AUsata, So. 

SOLS ST ALL DKDOOIITS.
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PARALYSISECCLESIASTICAL CONTEST

N e v e r  O u t o f  W o r k .  ^
moit from P A IN 8 and cannot work. ST. JACOB8 OIL*
will cure and fit them for work when the chanoe cornea.

From the Press, Mew Tork City. 
Morris Pieslaher of No. 1 Pitt Street, 

New Tork. who Is a real estate a*ent 
and collector of rents, csefbt a severe 
cold early last spring, which settled 
upon his kidneys. Soon he began to 
suffer severe pain In his backbone, sides 
ahd chest. His symptoms grew rabidly 
more alarming, until at last he was as 
helpless as a child, and coqld scarcely 
move as he lay on his bed.

Though a native of Berlin, Mr. Pres- 
laner haa lived In this country for forty 
years, having served the country of his 
adoption by three years’ hard service 
In the civil war. He enlisted with the 
Nineteenth Illinois Infantry, taking

art In many battles and marching with 
neral Sherman to the sea. He Is now 
a member of Koltes Post. O. A. R-. and 

tu one of the most popular men In the 
Post.

Mr. Preslaner told a reporter the story 
of his dreadful lllneas and wonderful 
recovery. The reporter met him as he 
was returning from a long walk. and. 
saying that he had heard of his won
derful cure, asked him to tell the story. 
His words were as follows: "To begin 
with, I was taken sick Just a year and a 
month ago, having taken a severe cold 
which settled on my kidneys. At first 
I thought the pain that I had suffered 
would soon pass away. but. Instead of 
doing this. It grew more Intense every 
day. so that In a week I could walk only 
with considerable difficulty.

*'I called In a doctor, who said I had 
locomotor ataxia and began treating 
me for that dlsrase. He did me no good, 
and all summer long I could scarcely 
attend to my business at all. Then I 
called another doctor and took his medi
cine for severs! weeks, but experienced 
no relief. Dr. Truman Nlchola, of No. 
217 East Broadway.whom I at last called 
in. helped ms more than any of the 
other doctors, but along towards fall I 
grew worse despite hie treatment.

"Early In November the little 
strength I had in. my legs left me and 
I was unable ts stand. The pain In my 
back and sides became almost unbear
able. and my limbs grew cold. An 
electric battery I bought failed to help 
me, and for weeks I felt myself gradu
ally growing weaker until all hope left.

"Some time before this I had read of 
a wonderful cure a man had received 
from Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People, but was so prejudiced against 
what I thought was a patent medicine 
of the usual worthless character that 
I could not make up my mind to try 
them. As my pains Increased and death 
seemed coming near, I thought of what I 
had read and of the symptoms of the 
man who had been cured. They were 
precisely the same as mine, snd nt 
last, with my wife’s earnest entreaty, I 
consented to try the Pink PJtla.

*T am now convinced that theee pills 
saved my Ufe. Gradually my strength 
began to return, the desire to live grew 
stronger within me. After having taken 
three boxes I left my bed. Thle was 
early In March. All pain had left me, 
and that terrible dead feeling In my 
legs had gone away. I was still very 
weak, but before I had taken the fourth 
box I was able to get down stairs for a 
short walk In the open air. Now I feel 
aa If I had been born again and am as 
happy aa a child."

All diseases, such as locomotor atsxls, 
ftt. Vitus’ dance, partial paralysis, sci
atica. rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous 
headachs, palpitation of the heart, ef
fects of la grippe, pale and aallow com
plexions. and all forma of weakness, 
either In man or woman, disappear 
when Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pals 
People are taken. Pink Ptlts can be 
bought of any dealer, or will be sent 
post paid on receipt of price (SO cente 
a box. or six boxes for SI ‘.o -they are 
never sold by the hundred or In bulk) 
by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., 8chenectady. N. T.

Gladness Comes
\A /ith  a better understanding of the T Z  Z .-. . “  V  .
VV transient nature of the many phjs- W#OUJ.d ,‘ Cnch lQvectlre#
leal ilia which vanish before proper el- at th® fa,th of h,s brother preacher, 
forte—gentleefforte—pleasanteffort.*— Toward the last the battle became so 
rightly directed. There is comfort in ohetinste that some exceedingly vigor- 
the knowledge that so many forma of 0Us language was used.
mclrnesa are not due to any actual din- ~ Q ... . . . . __ . . „
eanw. but simply to a constipated oondi- n matter* reached a cll-
tiou of the system. which tiie pleasant when the pent-up emotions of the
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt- women of the two flocks gave way and 
ly removes. That' i« whv itis  the on It they prepared for a uhouting match, 
remedy with millkmnof fatuities, and j* Thf> Baptist sisters went nrepared to

'» * * " « «  .»d
effects arc due to the fact, that It is the j h»d ,h«lr P,a»" laid for a regular 
one remedy which promotes i n te r n a l  Jubilee of prater and praise*. Some- 
eleanllneaa, without debilitating tho body gave tho Ian away and the Chrls- 
orm nson which it acta, it is therefore uan church women marshaled their 
all important, in order to get iU bene- ... . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. ,
ficial effects, to note when yon pnr- ; T0“ * ,«*loni ,n battl* arraJr Nt,m*rl' 
cliane, that yon have the genuine article. j ca,|y *bey were the weaker, but by 
which Is manufactured by the California enthusiasm and lung power they made

in numbers.up for the disparity 
"Finally, Just at the close of Blalock's 
talk, at a signal given, the leader of 
the Baptists opened U p and the other 
sisters Joined in. The leader of the 
Christian church cohorts took the cue 
and began on her side of the house, 
and then occurred a scene such as 
those who were present never witnessed 
before. Finally the Christian church 
people triumphed and carried the day 
over their competitors in vocal powers.

The concluding sermon was delivered 
and at the close It was declared a 
irawn battle, tad Blalock returned to 
Tennessee and Byrd returned to Dal
ton. each claiming that he had van- 
luiahed his opponent.

Feeling still runs very high among 
the Murray county folks and opinion 
s  very much divided as to which one 
>r the preachers got the beet of the dis
cussion.

W . L . D o u g la s
•3. SHOE “ WoW.oTM‘

P E U CTHE CROCODILE PECULIAR.
l o  B o  T o ry  D o o d  W h a a  B e  la  

m a r k  A liv e .

There Is little In the animal kingdom 
hat can he so dead and be so much alive 
as a crocodile. The number of unsus
pecting persons who have mistaken 
him for a log and have failed to discov
er their mistake until It was too late 
to he or say benefit to them will nevor 
be known. In ancient times, several 
rears prior to the British occupation of 
Egypt, some of,the people of that coun
try worshipped the crocodile as a god. 
there being nothing else like him. They 
fed him oa dainties and togged him out 
with Jewelry. In other parts of Egypt, 
however, the natives looked upea him 
as a devil. Having no firearms, they 
did not fill him with lead, but they 
managed to Immolate him successful
ly with.such weapons as were fashion
able st the time. The crocodile Is not 
so numerous In the Nile as he was In 
Ike days of the Ramescs family: In fact, 
h# rather shuns the rivor now below 
the second cataract on account of the 
annoyances inseparable from tourist 
traffic. It seems impossible for a tour
ist to see a crocodile without trying to 
plug him with a revolver, snd to a rep
tile that Is fond of a quiet life this sort 
of thing Is simply Insufferable. He will 
not molest s man unless he can take 
him st a disadvantage, snd as long as sice, 
man does not unthinkingly step on him 1 
the crocodile wfil go his own way and 
calmly await his opportu~'*v. He feeds La* 
on fish, but for a course dinner i . 
would rather have humanity, black pre- !. .
frrred. which shows that there is no '

Unanimous
Choice

The New York Morning Jour
nal recently offered ten fading 
makes of bicycles as prizes in a

Oregon has 640,000 acres oi pesr 
tteea.

Bronchitis. Sudden changes of the weath
er causes Broach lal Troubles. "Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches’ ’ will give effective re
lief.

An occasional drubbing will do 
most any m«n good.

guessing contest,giving the win- 
ncss free choke of any one of 
the ten machines. The result was 
ALL of the ten winners selected when you buy inferior soap 

instead of the genuine

The favorite of every woman who ever used it 
cither in the laundry or for all around the house 
cleaning. Sold everywhere. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, ST. LOOTS.

Sometimes he will lie on a river hank j I f jo u  want lo be a man first 
partly covered with sand or mud until solve to pay vonr debts, 
an absent-minded native WMldors with- 
In regch. Having grabbed bta prey he 
will waddle Into the water and there 
drown F E R R Y Sthe atrugglcr. He will then 
drag hie victim aahore and bury him la 
aand or mud and wait for daya before 
he gorges himself. ■ W t n y l ' l - * r f c c t

W a rt- not  trm v n  by i-bancu. N otbM  
y in*  h » Y «  left to  c h o n c  In 
'f t Perry’s Heeds, TWol*r**eU

t item everywhare. W rite for

FERRY’S 
SEED ANNUAL.

l for I s » S .  n rtm fn l o f vnleaMe
k  Information about beat and o r w j  

eat seeds P re s  by m a lt  M  
S t f k  D. M FERRY S CO.. ^  
A A b .  Detroit. Well.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD * •  "  ^  . ” 7
UnamealW CaPt J*mea’ ,D * rW* nt addroi* atUnequalled, Unapproached. the Roya, Un„ ed ,n8titutlon in

<«■'•«<> «■« * » « « •  ■»•- bu. «Ktnt; by mail from us lor two s-cant t«ry development would Inevitably 
^  , ;t shorten the perlpdoj. war. Moreover,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  , —_____ he asserted, while at the actual point of
POPE MANUFACTURING GO. battle the destruction of life would be 
Factories snd General Offices, Hartford, Conn, vastly Increased, the aggregate loss of 

Branch Stores and Agsncles in almost cv*«y men In the entire war would he really
-nweaant^T!>'your^^tyUketau« toow°P*d3r rednc*<* by the Improved mean* of
•  .... ii. i — ---------, treating the wounded.
T H R  A E R W O T O R  CO. Sons bait f!»a s u m  __________________________
wlnitmlll bsamaaa, hsasew  It hai reduced the erst ef

5To^Ŵf . ,up7r« . u M E I  M S  Southern Women.
tu'u & The old notion that aouthern womon

w s y s s s s r  t  *ecb,e f.olk on«ht 10 *nPrfMp^R(«iB^siiMi windniiiia, nmns dispelled by the act of four women in a
RUburb of Macon. Go., last Reek, a

q a fc O r tn d s ra .  On aptdleatlon it wilt name ons houses took fire  d u r in g  th e  n ig h t  an d  H  ef lam e article. Ui»t It wlU turalab until . *  “ rK u u r , u *  n i R in  a n a
XMiTiaiT w ■* i/».a>s u»oai mm. It ai»> matm the neighbors gathered to help the in- 

* ' mat es in saving their effects. Four
women carried a large upright piano 
from the parlor all the wat out into 

iia the middle of the street unh«slsted.

Washington Irving said, he supposed a certain hill was called 
“ Rattlesnake Hill” because it abounded in—-butUrfha. The 
“ rule of contrary” governs other names. Some bottles are, sup
posedly, labeled “ Sarsaparilla" because they arc full of . . .well, 
wc don't know what they arc full of, but we know it's not sarsapa
rilla; except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There's only one 
make of sarsaparilla that can be relied on to be all it clairax” It's 
Ayer's. It has no secret to keep. Its formula i.t open to all 
physicians. This formula was examined by the Medical Com
mittee at the World's Fair with the ivsult that while every other 
make of sarsaparilla was* excluded from the Fair, Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted ix> 
causc it was the best sar.nparllla. It received the medal as the 
best.'. Mo other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored. 
Good motto for the family as well as ths Fair: Admit the best, 
exclude the rest.

Any doubt about Ul &ta4 tor the " Cu.-.book."
Il bill* doubt* aad curt* doubter*. f

A d J i t i i  J .C .  A jvt Co., Lowtll, M u i.

y l .c .e ff PIKE’Sr a  ,  a r i a s  •  i h s i

WHISKEY I t t S S k ®  
C cincm m tf . J ^ i E S S LV O M i a v /  i iim n n u i .

OPIUM S ' i M



■stfORY.
A  R O W  I N  A  C r

| O N I  MAN W U « 0 < ^ '1; h ,‘ l,1i 2 l . t £  
ANO THEH ''cent draw, "that la 

• s '  an ugly acar Xan- 
thcs has acroas his 
face, but though he 
has „een ac tion and 
proved himself as 
brave as a lion, he 
didn’t get that 
wourd In battle."

The boys who knew the colonel’s 
•tory-telllng abilities, drew their chairs 
Closer and put themselves into a listen
ing attitude.

The old man drew his cigar again 
•nd went on: "We were camped at a 
•n a il town near Lexington that week: 
•t waa near the end of the war, and 
while we had not been doing much 
ffgbting for a month or more, our 
marching had been rather continuous 
and arduous. Xanthua then was a lieu
tenant in the 5th infantry, and a braver 
or more daring fellow never wore the 
&lue. He waa the envy of all the young 
o« ers aud the idol of the aoldiers. He i 
had the manners of a Chesterfield and j 
the daring of a Robin Hood. And it was 1 
the combination of these two qualities 
that got him Into trouble and brought j 
him the scar that makeu him look so 
•ere* and military.

"Near where we were camping waa 
the mansion of a wealthy old Kentucky 
farmer, a supposed unionist, but who 

tlly waa In sympathy with tho con
federacy. In addition to other very de
sirable commodities he possessed a 
protty young daughter and from the 
irs t time that Xanthus saw her It waa 
all over with him. He fell desperately 
in love and availed himself of every 
opportunity to go up to the big house, 
so wo oslled It. And it wasn’t long until 
the little Venable girl—Venable waa 
her father’s name, David Venable—it 

i ‘t long till she waa as much In love 
with Xanthus as he waa with her.

"Thooe who were on the lnaide 
watched the affair constantly and won- 

s It would turn out. The little 
girl had a couple of brothers, who for

and U la my lmprealson that he haa 
gone to the Venable house to carry off 
the daughter of that household as a 
bride. Now, whethsr hla action la right 
or not. It la not for na to say, but a man 
in love la liable to encounter groat 
dangers In accomplishing hla end. But,’ 
said the colonel, with a twinkle in his 
eye, ’all this is neither here nor there, 
and la of no consequence to you. My 
purpoee In assembling you together la 
to send you out as a reconnoiterlng 
party; go out and reconnoiter. no matter 
where or What; don’t do anything rash, 
but should you happen to find any sol
dier or officer of the United States In 
danger, give him protection.’

"The colonel turned to hla writing, 
and we knew that we had received our 
orders. Not a man who did nq,t under
stand, and we turned away with smiles 
on opr faces and a great thrill of sym
pathy in our hearts' for the comrade 
who was braving danger alone for the 
sake of the girl that he loved.

"It was hot the work of a few minutes 
to swing into the saddle and go gallop
ing away In the direction of the Ven
able household where We knew our re- 
connolsance would be most valuable.

"It was a cold, clear night, one of the 
kind that puts spirit Into a man and 
makes him feel like bounding over the 
ground. We were a light-hearted set. 
happy as could be In our mission, and 
we laughed, chatted and joked as we 
galloped along under the bright, star
lit akies.

" ‘It’s rather hard lines.* laughed 
Stetson, ‘that an escort of half a dozen 
men has to be sent,out every time a 
fellow wants to go and see bis girl.’

" ‘It would be harder,’ said Bates, In 
reply, ‘If the escort had to go all the 
way with him and listen to all he said 
to his sweetheart.’

" ‘It would be rather hard on the 
fellow,* added Tedsbury.

" ’Not half so bard as on the lis
teners.’ retorted Bstes.

’’ ’You’re s fraud. Bates; a cynical, un- 
matrtmonially inclined fraud, and mar
ried at that,* said one of the men.

“ ‘Married ? That’s the reason he 
isn’t  matrimonially Inclined,’ answered 
another.

“ ‘By Georger exclaimed 8tetson. ’If

HIS HORSE WA8 CARRYING DOUBLE.

sake of policy treated Hick Xan- 
i* visits with respectful considers- 

but they weren't blind and they 
him In his blue uniform as 'the 

devil hates holy water.’ They were big. 
brawny fellows, who were only stay-at- 
homes because their principles would 
sot 1st them enter the union army, and 
their own and their father’s Interests 
kept them out of the confederate ranks. 

"We warned our young lieutenant 
IBs visits to the- Venable house 
bring him Into trouble, but youth 
especially youth that 1s In love— 

so he went on bis way 
we expected he would, 
lly, ono day, when things had 

going on in this way for some 
Dick asked the colonel for leave 
next night Old Tom Baker was 

of the regiment then, and he 
a good-hearted old codger. He 

winked knowingly as he gave the young 
lieutenant leave and warned him not to 
get into trouble.

“ A quarter of an hour after Lieut, 
lek Xanthus had cantered away from 
e camp a half-dosen of os young fel- 

were summoned into the colonel's 
«. We found him pacing back 

and forth the length of bis tent, with u 
of mock sternness on his kindly 
He addressed ua as follow*: ’Gen- 

the discipline of this camp, it 
confessed, Is rather lax. Con- 

in peaceful territory and 
t Immunity from danger have 

about this result., 1 have al- 
glve Lieut. Xanthus 

de the lines to-night.

you don't change your opinions you 
don’t deserve another letter from your 
wife and I hope she won’t write to you.’ 

"Bates sobered very suddenly. ‘Well,’ 
he said, ‘this little love-making has to 
go on, I suppose. I remember when 1 
was making love to my wife.’

’•’ ‘Old Jim Bundy died on Sunday,’ 
broke out the chorus of five Irreverent 
voices, entirely drowning Bates in
cipient narrative, and we all whipped 
up our horsed to -keep pace with the 
audden Indignant spurt which he took.

"Stetson waa Just remarking, ‘Wall, 
there don’t seem to be much use for a 
roconnolterlng party to-night; here’s 
one place where the course of true love 
seems to run smooth,* when the clatter 
of horses' hoofs broke upon our ears.

"We quickened our pace to the edge 
of a clump of poplars that commanded 
a view of the road. Even before we saw 
his flying horse and his face gleaming 
in the moonlight we knew Instinctively 
that It waa Dick Xanthus and that he 
was In trouble.

"We saw that bis horse was carrying 
double and we smiled even as we halted 
and drew our sabers, for the noise of 
pursuers sounded close npon the clatter 
of his horse's hoofs. But thought we. he 
will soon pass our line and then we will 
flash out and put his assailants to flight. 
We wished to take no rash measures.

“On they came, pursuer and pursued. 
The lieutenant was very near us, and 
we could see him looking down into the 
face of the little Venable girl, when, to 
our surprise, what should he dw but 
whirl suddenly and go charring back

straight into the faces of his pursuers.
"It wss all done In a moment. Ws 

saw his saber flash upward; and we 
heard a woman scream: 'Don’t kill my 
brother,* and saw the saber lowered; 
then there wan's flash of another steel 
and Xanthus dropped from his horse, 
Just as we dashed up and surrounded 
the two Venable boys.

“The girl wss on the ground beside 
her lover, weeping and trying to 
staunch tbe flow of blood, while her 
brothers stood by, mad enough to end 
it all with her; but we took them all 
safe into camp. Of course, we couldn't 
do anything with the fellows—they 
were only protecting their own. But 
they had to consent to the marriage of 
their sister with Xanthus; for, as you 
know, he did not die of hie wound. .

“A saber-stroke, did you say? No, 
that’s the unromAntic thing about the 
whole affair. A saber-stroke would 
have had the right tone about It. but 
they had cut our lieutenant with a big 
corn-knife!"

WAKED THE WRONG MAN.
H ow  J o h a  tVa* K obbod  to  P a r  T im o th y  

Met artsy.
Two men named McCarthy died about 

the same time at Bellevue hospital re
cently, saya the Now York Recorder. 
One had been baptised Timothy and the 
other John. Timothy was an unfortu
nate without home or friends, while 
John was described by his countrymen 
as s "dacent man,” with plenty of ”ds- 
cent friends." He lived with his boosst 
wife and family at 546 West Forty-sixth 
street before he wss carried off to tbe 
hospital in the hope of saving his lifs. 
There wss grief among the respectable 
well-wishers of John McCarthy when It 
was learned one morning that he had 
died at the hospital from the effects of 
a necessary operation, and the feelings 
of those good people were expreoset 
loudly enough to leave no donbt as I;? 
the general esteem In which John Mc
Carthy waa held. Poor Timothy Mc
Carthy. who died almost at the same 
moment, had nobody to mourn for him. 
It was on a Sunday afternoon that the 
friends and neighbors of John McCar
thy assembled at hla house to do honot 
to the dead. The corpse was laid oat 
in a flue casket and many willing hands 
were lent to the preparations for the 
wake that began at I  o'clock on this 
particular 8unday evening. No wtke 
In that neighborhood was ever hotter 
attended. The houae waa thronged all 
that Sunday night and all the next day 
and all Monday evening until midnight 
with worthy people, who discussed 
nothing save the virtue* of John Mc
Carthy, and had only one lamentation 
In the world, and that was on account 
of John McCarthy’s death. It was 
strange hdw people would go to the 
casket containing the mortal remains 
of McCurthy again and again. It was 
strange, also, how surprised they looked 
each time. If one was caught wearing 
n look of surprise, rather than one ot 
becoming sorrow, that ons was quick 
to eloak his thought*!, lest the good fam
ily should feel troubled. It would be 
the height of 111 manners to say that 
the body In the casket didn't look s 
bit like it did when life wss In It. At 
a wake It Is better to speak only good 
of the dead. Along about midnight on 
Monday, however, two young men lert 
the wake, and when they got outside 
they agreed that the corpse didn't look 
any more like John McCarthy than It 
did like the mikado of Japan. Further 
they declared they didn’t believe It was 
John McCarthy at all. Thereupon the) 
repaired to Bellevue and found Joht 
McCarthy’s body still on tbe lee. John 
was a big. husky fellow. The body of 
Timothy McCarthy had been shipped tr 
John’s homo by mistake. Timothy wai 
little and weazened. An exchange oi 
bodice promptly followed. Frlendleaf 
Timothy had been waked thlrty-sti 
hours. There waa only six hours left 
In which to wake John, for the funeral 
was to take place on the following day.

U » «  N m r  ttro w *  OW,
Quite a romantic wedding took place 

tbe other morning at Naples, Me. The 
contracting parties were Enoch M 
Bartlett of East Stoneham and Mrs 
8oph!a B. Leavitt of Naples. The bride 
and groom are both 66 years old, and 
In the days of their childhood attended 
tbe same school. A friendship was then 
formed that has never been forgotten 
in the vicissitudes of life. Both mar
ried early la life, and saw a family ol 
children grow np around them, who 
now have made homes of their own. 
So. at the age of 66. the widow and 
widower recalled their past love, and 
meditating on tbe lonesomcneaa of the 
life of each, when left alone, they con
cluded to unite their fortunes for better 
or worse the remainder of their daya. 
They are as happy as In their younger 
days. _____________

D tr o r f *  l u t k t i n .
Recent statistics show that ths In

crease In divorces exceeds In percent
age the Increase in population In near
ly all of the states. The causes are 
such as Indicate a growing disposition 
to regard marriage as a mere contract 
Instead of a sacred union.

OIA n th*  Service.
W Haaell Wilson, president of thf 

Belvidere railroad, a part of tbe Penn
sylvania system, la probably the oldest 
railway president In the world Inffzch 
Ive service. He is 86 years old.

A RmI  Promt.*
A story is told of a l.ondou magis

trate. who bail a lady up before him 
the day after Christ mns. whom the 
policeman said he had found helplessly 
tipsy. He told her lie would let he* 
go (considering the festive season) it 
she would promi-e never to euler a 
public house agalu. "Bui, your 
honor,” said the ladv, **1 waa not 
drunk; I wss drugged.” "Well,” said 
the magistrate, Wuo saw that she was 
fencing, "I'll let you go ii you’ll prom
ise never to euter s drug store again.” 
To save the fine she, promised aud de- 
parted. All her soda water Is gone.

Honest After All.
An inveterate borrower died In 

Chicago the other day aud his uum- 
erous creditors, who had never 
thought it possible to get anything 
back, were agreeably surprise*' to tlud 

, that he had made provision lor the 
payment of every debt from his life 
insurance.

Sot-p is now made iu tbe form of 
sheets and sold to travelers who ob- 
)« t  to the use of hotel soaps, or those 
placed iu public places. It is sold in 
100 thee* blocks, each si-eel about the 
size of the ordinary bank check.

Most European nations average for 
the male 6 feet 6 inches, but the Aus
trians, Spanish and Portuguese tall 
abort of this staudard.

We nr* rminn.it hr Air *M Water 
Wtran tbs)- cwtueis tbs germ. or Malaria To annihilate thorn- .nd svoM or onnuorr cMIU sod favor sad hi Ilona remittent or atunhaguo. aso pertisieatly sod regularly Hww w 'i  -t.-much BUtora. which aim iwmsdios dvo- popnts, liver irvuMc. roa.tipniiun lorn or 
•trwogth bcrvouMsa.. rhsusMtl.in sod kid- sojr complaint Appetite aad .1—u arc Improved by tbi. thorough raodlrlaal agent, sad the iaSrmitic* of ago mitigated by It A wtae gln—rul three time* a day

Matches have not yet displaced the 
tinder box in some of the nual dis
tricts of Hpain and Italy.

m m  r o s i n  t o  o r a  m i s e r .
She sends na Teosint*. the greatest 

rodder producing plant In tbe world. 
Oe her fertile soli It yields 600.000 lbs. 
green food per acre. We grow ail our 
seed in America, oe it Is acclimated. 
It's marvelously wonderful! Aid 8al- 
ser’s Baud Vetch and American 8aca- 
llne. Giant Sparry and Giant Incarnate 
Clever. 8ilver King Barley. 116 bu. per 
acre. Silver Min* oats. SOI 1-6 bu. and a 
great many other rarities are offered la 
our mammoth aood catalogue. 66 pack
ages earliest vegetables 11 00

If yea will rat thu a n  aad mM
ft with 14c. postage to tho Joha A. Bal
ter Seed Go., La Croeee. WIs.. you will 
receive their mammoth catalogue aad 
ton packages grata and graoeea, includ
ing Tnoslate, free. Catalogue alone 6c. 
postage. ____________ w.a.

The largest private house in G reat 
Britain la known a* "Wentworth 
Manor" It is I be property of Earl 
Kitxwilllams.

Slow la Slay a < erriege.
The great need ot the times is a 

condition whereby the producer ami 
consumer may deal with each other 
without the intervention ot the mid
dle man. Tbe comtuou carrier should 
be the only middle man. The Elk
hart Carriage and Harness Co., of 
Elkhart, tud, deals directly with the 
consumer. Their goods are shipped 
anywhere for examination before sale. 
Every carriage, every set of harness, 
every * art ids sold, warranted. One 
burning! otvles of carriages, ninety 
styles iRf harness and forty • one 
styles of riding saddles. Send for 
their 1 l ’J page catalogue. This con
cern does an extensive buslueae 
throughout tbe United state*.

Under the heedlines "Living (Ques
tions' a 8 t  I a) ii is paper proceeds to 
discuss the city morgue for half a 
column.

Oklahoma.
No little Interest Is centered In the re

sult of congressional action on the mat
ter of statehood for Oklahoma aad the 
Indian country. .

On# thing Is self-evident to all well 
posted persons, and that is. if ths two 
territories were united into on* state, 
Its almost unlimited mining industries 
and extensive and rick agricultural 
area would make it rank well up among 
the richest states of the union.

Locomotives use a third ot the coal 
mined iu England.

Tbe D. V. Hboles Investment A Mining 
Co , of Cripple Creek, Ool., con furnUh 
you with reliable Information ooneerning 
mining properties la tbe Cripple Creek dis
trict. We always have options on

T h e  P a n tin g  o f  Ih n  O u tlaw .
The wonderful strides of develop

ment In Oklahoma and Indian Territor
ies during the past three years, and the 
rapid advancement of civilisation and 
Christianity in those territories during 
that time, leave tbe outlaw no longer * 
resting plnce on this continent.

Beeutitul cities, rich* valleys and the 
rollirg prairies of that country now 
teeming with an Industrious and enter
prising class of people take tbe plao* 
where such bands were roaming at will 
only a few short years ago. Ths peo
ple of that territory have as little to fear 
from any further outrages from such a 
source as those la the east, and such is 
the result of favorable legielstion. 
backed up by tbe courage, push and en
terprise of the American people.

The Berlin electric stations supply 
power to 146 printing oilier*.

m a n  p r i c k  r o z  p o t a t o r s .
Ths John A Sslxrr Seed Co.. La 

Crosse, WIs.. pay high prices for new 
things. They recently paid 9300 for a 
yellow rind watermelon. 61.000 for 36 
bu. nsw oats. 6600 for 100 lbs. of pota
to-e*. etc,, etc.! Well, prices for pota
toes will be high next fall. Plant a 
plenty. Mr. Wideawake! Yon'll make 
money. Salzer's Earliest are fit to eat 
tr  38 daya after planting. His Cham
pion of the World la the greatest ylelder 
on earth aad we challenge yon to pro
duce Its equal.

It jro« wilt m. 4  | l  cents in stamps 
to the John A. 8als*r Seed Co.. La 
Crosse, WIs.. you will get, free, tea 
packages grains and grasses. Including 
Teosint*. Sparry, Giant Incarnate 
Clover, etc., and oar mammoth cata
logue. Catalogue 6c. for mailing, w.a.

Every poor linger 
led a church choir.

doubtles* ono*

• te e  Reward. meet.
The reader* of this paper 

pleased to learn that there la at least 
one dreaded dteeaee that arieme has 
been able to cure in all IU stag*, aag 
that le Catarrh. Haifa Catarrh Cure Is 
the only positive cere now known t* 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease require* a con
stitutional tr*at uent. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure |e taken Internally, acting dir 
upon th* blood and mucous surfs 
tbe system, thereby destroying th* 
foundation of th* disease and giving th* 
pntlent strength by building up tbe con
stitution and assisting nature tn dojng 
Its work. The proprietors have so muck 
faith la IU curative powers that tt 
offer One Hundred Dollars for say 
that It falls to cur*. Bend for list off 
testimonial. Ad tress

P. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, <\
■old by druggists; 78c.
An inlerustiouai exhibition will bn 

held in tbe City of Mexico) in 1686. It 
will be under the immediate direction 
and supervision of the Mexican gov
ernment. It will be tormally opened 
September 16 and continue for six 
months.

No man is smart enough to be fuuny 
when bn is druuk.

New Orleans nas 
b r id f .

n 22-mii# trestle

tr W ith  In s .  T r 
iad tan Ey* Halve will po.itI ret* 

“  at nil r

An ugly woman can get uglier than 
am thing on earth.

I Tree ny I»r. K nor •« r, ro t lu.'t. r ti>-ant ..*< . wm 
TrratMwacigSlrm i M th -fre-te

Farm laborers 
40 ocuts a day.

in Belgium receive

I know that my Itf* was aav*d by Pise’s 
Cure tor coastimpttsa.—Jeha A. MlUar, 
Au flatus, Michigan, April 81, UK.

One way to become dishonest Is 
spend other people's money.

- ......— ...... ""

to

—11 i
f r k W . E  rw k e . w ho
m«V«* a  specialty  off
E pilepsy, he* w ithou t 
donb f tre a te d  aad  c a r-  rd more cooes than one living Physician t kn

I nas is ostankhiam have beard ot < 
yearo’

v a t > a  b l e  
w o r k  o n  
t h i *  d l * .  
ea»e, which 
he .and* w ith  a

He ot hi* ab ao la te  cu re , free  to  a n y  nafferec* 
who m ay  send  th e ir  V. O. en d  B .prew t * d d r« R  
W e advtae *nv <»r.e w ishing * c a re to  odd CMS 
i f la W f  a  f U U ,  7 ,  D*p 4 Coder St., flew T v *

W E H A V E A « ™ ^
er «t wlinlsul* price* Sol 
hn, ah#r* tot • i.m in en a

. B. f a i n ,  h n

■ Wgv*| yu S- T M " W ■ iWV
fflyirt Riding fled 

]dlm. Writ.fiw calal—w . 
n.KHARTCarrier* a lleraee. U If Ot 
llhbart. 1*4.

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS
KmnlnaUon an I Advfre na l-ntantalitllty sf la. 

TeeOua. Hand for “njrrntniV OeMc, o r  Haw to > H *  
PATUKK uWOHlUCLL, Wmfelnctoo, D .u.

choice properties that are bargain* and han
dle no other*. I-oool and eastern bank ref
erences given on application. Correspon
dence solicited.

To be popular always laugh at the 
other fellow’s Joke.

COLORADO COLD MINES.
If you are Interested iu gold in ning 

or wish to keep posted regarding the 
wonderful strides being made in Col
orado, it will pay you to send llfiy 
cent# tor a year’s subscription to The 
Gold Miner, an illustrated monthly 
paper published at Denver.

Tuere is decidedly more evil Ihiuk-j Wh„n Answwimt Advertisements Kindly 
ing than evil doiug. | Mention This t'aper.

RODSKnr traring  and locating OoM or Sllym 
Ore Uwlurhlihlcntren.urra. M D. r o w .  
U K , Boa 0S7, OoutUIngton. Conn.

H OW tn brrnnw l«awfiil H n ltte M : (M M  by m t ,  
WrU. III . H e a l th  I 'a lv e ts l t j r ,  C h icag o .

T. N. U. HOUSTON.
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ENTERED AS KEUOND CLASS MATTER AT CROCKETT POSTOFKICE. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.50 PER ANNUM.

CROCKETT, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14.18»«. NO i -
__J..— Ll_______

W A K E D  T H E  W R O N O  M A N .A NEW ORGANIZATION

O R I E N T A L  O & D E H  O F  Z O U A V E S  
F O R M E D  A T  W A S H I N G T O N .

S o in r o f  i tin O l i j t r u  an il I* I m * o f  thn

OrgMl»il«u-l'uiiaa*il b) General M•
A. Iilllun'— l o u r  W nltn  Mvu nub t in*
Woman Mm ••rod.

W AMlIMililN, Fob. 10.—A MOW 
national military organization has Wen 
formed Ji. rc by General M. A. Dillon, 
foutider ot ibe lu io ii Veteran’a union 
and the Medal ol Honor legion. The 
organization i» railed the Oriental 
Order of Zouave*. and it* principal 
objecu are to cultivate among citizena 
of all cla»M.*a and ages a etioug aptrit 
»i Ameriraulam with a *|»ecial view 
to reiniorccmeul ot the Monroe Doe- 
trine. The uniform of the order ia 
verv attractive iu <!<**igu. combining 
the national color*- Toe order baa an 
elaboiate ritual anti installations will 
In* robducted in public. 'I'be relief 
of the lucu bcra in diatresa ami their 
widow* ami orphan* is part ot ih 
|duii of the organization.---  o # • —

Ha H. • rata D f» d .
Wa ib ik o iu s , Feb. 1L—Congrcoe- 

tnan \V. il. t'rain died yesterday morn- 
ing. T ie  tfr.-t iufonuatiou ot hia 
d«atli waa received at the capitol 
About 9 o'clock. The tiag waa at once 
lowered to half mast. ilia death 
came aa a abort, and surpriao to hia 
a*M*< istes. t in Frmay he wa* iu the 
hon»it and \v**»u tiering Iront a revere 
cold, lie went t j  hi* room, went to 
bed, uever to leave it alive. The cold 
tievelo|ied into pneumonia, and da- 
■pite the last medical aiteutiou aud 
carelul minting he Mill rapidly outii 
the end mme at 6 o’clock yeaterday 
noruiug, In.mediately Alter the 
#♦»* of the aatl event the Texas dele
gation mo t aud made the ucceaaary 
orrangementv tor the funeral, Gover
nor Mayer* was deputed to prepare 
and present to the nouae the uaual 
revolutions and regret on the death 
of a member. Tina hi* did, and Im
mediately after the reading of the 
journal he arnt it up to the desk to 
be reatl. .Speaker Keen put the reso
lution ami the member* voted tor it 
in tne subdued tone* those apeak who 
aland iu the presence of death. It 
Wa* only 12.1.1 wheu the h'.uae ad
journed alter a quarter ot an hour’* 
ae*.u«u. out of reaper! for the dead, 
beuator Mills prevented a similar 
revolution in the aeuate and that hotly 
adjourned at 4 o'clock, long before ita 
aaual hour ot adjourn men L Commit- 
teca were appointed ny both boueea 
to attend th« funeral, which ia to take 
plate at Cuero.■--------■ ♦ ** ♦ ————

M u rils r s .l t ty  lo d la a * .

Wam iikuioii. Feb. 10.—According 
to advice# received Irom Alaaka lest 
uight serioua apprebeuaion ia telt tor 
the safety ol tour white uieu aud one 
woman, who are lielieved to have 
been murdered by Hr.unegah Indian* 
on Kiako Island. One of tire tribe 
waa recently convicted of the murder 
of a while miner aud waa to have been 
hanged last week at Nitka, but bit 
eevteure was commuted to life im
prisonment. Under date ot Hewkau, 
November‘Jit, the Mining llecord or 
Jnneau puhlivhes a letter from 1. M. 
Bamter. who #a\a that while in camp 
with some Indians he heard one of 
tin m bragging Of how many u nites 
had been murdered by Hanurgsh In
dians, adding that there were lour 
white men aud one woman lately 
added to the Hat. No additional par
ticular* relating to ,ite identity of the 
uiisatng people has been received up 
to this lime. •

Fdviarit  I .  I h l  X.MnlHateU.
Wahiiikutox, I'flti. II.—The presi

dent haa nominated Edward. F. Uhl 
of Michigan assistant secretary of 
state, to V>e ambassador extraordinary 
aud minister pb nipoteutiary o f. the 
Uuited States toGermany, Ills nom
ination was coutirmed by the senate 
in executive session yesterday after- 
uoou.

tfarinJict luu  E itp n d d i l .
Washington, Feb. It.—The presi

dent has signed the act to extend the 
juriaaiction of the United State* cir
cuit court ol appeal* over certain suits 
now pending therein ou appeal aud 
writs of error Irom the l nlted ritales 
courts of the Indian territory.

— —  •*■ •  •*>------ —
« the HtSitV.

Washington, Fab. 7.—The Catron 
anti-prize lighting bill passed ‘the 
senate yesterday. The bill was rushed 
through and m t with ouly slight op
position.

------—■■■♦♦-» ....—
I’rwlUsai Ri|n« lb* mil.

WAsmxfiToN, Feb. 8.—The Catron 
bl>l to preveut prize lighting in the

District of Columbia and terri
tories was signed by the president 
about 4.80 p. iu. 1 ho bill did not 
reach the white house until 4 o’clock 
or afterwards, and in its case the 
usual routine wa* departed from aud 
tne measure taxeu at once to Mr. 
Cleveland, who alter examining its 
provisions promptly attached his sig
nature, so that from the date of the 
signature prize lighting, is n felony 
ou all soil over which tbeledera.gov- 
girvernmeut lias exclusive jurisdiction 
Prompt measures will bo takeu to see 
that it is not Violated. By the sign
ing of the ami-prise tight bill the 
president has placed upon the gover
nor ot New Mexico the responsibility 
lor the proveutiou of the Fitzsimtuous- 
Mslier light in that territory. The 
governor ha* been informed of the 
act, so that he is fullv aware that it i* 
a law. 1 he federal authorities, how
ever, are d i t to e d  to do every thiug 
in their powo- to aaaiat in the exe
cution ot the law if the governor 
should tiud it beyond the unaided 
ability ol the territorial officers to 
prevent the tight iu the territory, 
t’o this cud the governor may, after 
.»} has saiisd-d himself that his local 
t*»rces are uisulllcient to meet thecaae, 
call upoti the United states marshal 
for assistance, aud the latter iu turn 
may avail bimselt ol the servicesof all 
the United Staten troops in the de
part meut of Colorado if necessary to 
suppress the tight- i ’roper instruc
tion* will l»e sent by the war depart
ment to Geuerai Wheaton, the depart
ment commander at Denver, to sup
ply promptly all the force requisite 
upou the request of the proper 
authorities, aud altogether the nation
al government is prepared to make it 
very unpleasant for any perron who 
participates in a prize tight in any ot 
the federal territories or even aid, and 
comfort to the would-be fighters by 
assembling at any point to witueaa a 
tight.

---------- ---------- ———
W i l l  M v|i IS *  l ' l | S I  l «  M e s le o .

M e x i c o  C i t y , Feb. 7.—The positiou 
of the Mexican government oa the itn- 
jtending prise tight is ibstjo*every state 
in the American uuiou has legislate*] 
against **rix»* tight log, Mevico can not 
permit that which ia condemned by 
public opiuion iu the United states, 
(’resident Disc ia unalterably opposed 
to allowing the light to coiue ott- on 
Mexican soil and frnukly says so. 
Governor Ahtianisda of the state of 
Ubihuatiua is in the city aud said la s t :  
-Ou no pretext will I grant a pei.uit 
lor the prise tights on Mexican soil. 
I will go further than that, tor 1 will 
take every poaaib.e means to prevent 
the tight taking place, u  has been an
nounced. 1 have a force of cavalry 
ou scouting duty along the frontier, 
aud 1 have ordered them to arrest any 
oue entering Mexico to take part iii 
a price light. 1 shall be, myaelf, at 
Juaiez ou Sunday lor the purpose of 
•topping this business. There is a 
piece of defacto under the control oi 
the United .States but all 1 may say 
U that ou Mexican soil, under our 
jurisdiction, the tights shall take place, 
uor ia lh**re money enough in the 
Uuited Htatet to iuduce me, as gover
nor, to allow the tights.” The senti
ment of the Mexican goTernmeut it 
fixed and uua<terabl>. aud proposed 
action by the Washington congress U 
heartily approved here.

A CHICAGO TRAGEDY.

T W O  B R O T H E R ' S  F I G H T  A D U E L  
W I T H  K N I V E S .

Car) and H erm a n  D a h lk e  IJnarrel a t  a 
C h r l n m l n f —A rtjour- to  th e  Yard t o  
V is a s —On* la Carrlad l»  th e  H oipIM I  
U y lS f - r - tS a  O ther  K irapat.

l lu k a  >*alth wa I’aciWr Kallrnad*.
Washington, Feb. 7.—Secretary 

Hoke Smith, in conference with the 
house Pacific railroads committee yes
terday advocated the foreclosure ol 
the government ownership of the 
roads, to which he was op(K>sed ab
solutely. lie recontcnded that con
gress pass an act fondling lauds grant
ed the two companies, with an ex
empt ion in favor of bona tide pur
chasers from the railroads. If cou
gars* did not legislate he would re
voke hi* United States pension orders 
qnd patent the lauds to the roads.

O k la h o m a  D iv o r c e  Mill.
I’kkky. Ok., Feb. 5.—Of the 200 

divorce seekers here, seven were 
granted divorces yesterday iu the die- 
trlct court. Among this uutnber was 
Ferdiuand Schmerbor, a well kuowu 
New York city geutlemen, who was 
granted divorce from his wife, Nellie 
Schmerber. Mrs. Schmerber was 
formerly a resident of New Orleans, 
hut was married to Iter husband in 
t*an Faaucisco. Mrs. 8chruerber lives 
at Bay i?t. Louis, Miss., near New 
Orleans.

C h i c a g o . 111., Feb. 10.—Carl aud 11. 
Dahlke, brothers, fought a duel to 
death with kuives last uight in the 
rear ot 208 Blackhawk street, the 
home of their sister, Mrs. Wai. Stuy. 
There had beeu a family gathering 
Ibr the chris'euiug of a babe, when 
the brothers quarreled. They ad
journed to the hack yard to tight. 
After it was over Herman was picked 
up, head aud lace cut to ribbons. He 
wa* couveved to tne Alexiau brothers’ 
hospital dyiug. Carl made his es
cape. Betoru going into the yard 
they hati been drinking aud quarrel
ing, hut had liccu separated by their 
wives, who dung, frightened, to their 
h'isbauds. Carl aud Merman Dahlke 
are middle age<i, each having a large 
family. Can ia a laborer. Herman 
is a night watctminu. “Met out your 
kuiie.” cried Herman, “aud coiue iuto 
the yard.” I’utbing the woman away, 
the two men sprang down the steps 
tq the yard in the rear ot the house. 
Kadi had a keen biaded pocket knife 
in hia hand, and with screams ot rage 
jumped at each other like tigers. In 
a moment they were slashing and cut
ting in lury. .Suddenly Herman gave 
a r cream of agony. Carl's knife had 
shown under the window light for 
an iustaut, aud then was buried al
most to the hilt iu Herman’s heati, en
tering at the left eye. The unfort
unate man tell to the ground, writh- 
iug iu agnug. ]q the m-autiuie she 
whole neighborhood had been aroused 
by the wailiug of the woiueu and the 
children* cries of fear. Men aud wo
men were ranged along the feuce. 
watching the deadly duel between the 
brothers, but uo oue bad tbe temerity 
to attempt to interfere. Policeman 
M- <ionough arrived just to late to 
catch Can red-handed with his bro
ther’s Mood. A child hsd rua to the 
corner and informed him, bib after 
Herman had :a leu Carl jumped over 
tbe fence and made his escape.■ -- - —♦ ♦  ♦ ■ --------

S r g r o  K a v U h a r  l.ynckatf.
Huuiinoiiam , Ala., lFeb. 11.—On 

Saturday uight last Joe Leads, col
ored, attempted a criminal assault 
upou Mrs. A. I». Priuoe, wife of a 
prominent citizen of that name, resid
ing iu the town of Seddon, fi.tv miles 
north of this place. The negro did 
choree about town aud was admitted 
to many households In that capacity. 
Mre. Prince bad been married but a 
tew mouths and she and her husband 
lived alone. Mr. Prince waslath com- 
iug to aupper Saturday night. Mrs. 
Prince waa iu her room awaiting his 
coming. Leads, who had been work
ing about the place, aaiertaining Mr. 
Prince’s absence, stealbily eutered£tbe 
honsa and came uoisilessiy to Mrs. 
Prince's apartliienL lie bad his 
hands upou Mrs. Prince's throat be
fore she knew of his prcscuce, but she 
managed to scream, ami struggled 
with auch vigor that the negro finally 
tied without accomplishing his ob
ject. Mr. Prince returned soon after
ward aud a posse was termed and the 
negro waa found asleep iu bis cabin 
aud captured. Yesterday morning 
Justice Joues tried him anil bound 
him over to the grand jury. The offi
cers then started with him to the 
county jail at Asheville. On the way 
a party of masked iucu overpowered 
them, took the negro aud weut to the 
woous with him. Not long after
wards his body was dangling front 
the limb of a tree and pinned to his 
breast was a placard readiuep. “We 
murt protect our wives and daugh
ters.” The negro confessed the crime.

* (Iona  D o c k in g .
W a n k i n g  t o * ,  Feb. 8.—President 

Cleveland, accompauied by Mr. K» C. 
Bebfedict, left last uight at 8 o'clock 
on the Maple Ix>af for Cjtisntlco for ■ 
day’s duckiug. The party is expected 
hack to-uight.

A r m e n i a n  .M ee tin g * . I
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 11.—Nearly 

all the Protestants of Buffalo, with 
several of the Jewish congregations, 
uuited lu iweuiy-flve places in mass 
meetings to protest against Armenian 
outrages. Kesolutious were adopted 
iu several places calling on congress 
and the executive branch of the 
United States government to take 
such action ss will eflectually restrain 
the Turkish government and subjects 
from further murder and outrages ia 
Armenia, and demanding that com- 
missiouers from this governnieut be 
at once dispatched to Turkey to see 
that our demands are complied with.

and three children—were murdered 
Tuesday night by by Kictiard Klsitke, 
a Lake View carpenter, whotheu com
pleted his work by killing himself. 
The dead are: Kichard Klattke, car
penter, 88 years old; Kate Klattke, his 
wife; John Klattke, his father, aged 
78; Mina Klattke, daughter, aged 7. 
Tbe bodies of the dead were found 
early yesterday morning iu their tittle 
cottage, 278 Berscau aveune, two 
blocks troui Cuyler station, a suburb 
ou the Chicago aud Northwestern 
railroad. The discovery waa made by 
Matthew Browu, a saloon keeper, who 
wishing to have some work done, 
called at Kiattke’s residence to secure 
the services of a carpenter, lie  rapped 
on the door but there was no response. 
Knowing that the Kiattkc’a were 
early risers, he became suspicious, 
called th e ’neighbors uud broke iu. 
in the house were the t-even corpses. 
Kac|i had a bullet wouud iu ihe head. 
In each case the ball had penetrated the 
brain aud death had evidently been in
stantaneous. Close beelde the body 
of Klattko Jay the empty revolver, 
aud empty cartridge shells were 
‘cvttcred about the room. Oue 
p-cuiiar feature was the lack of any 
indication of a struggle ou the part ol 
any of the victim* aud a heavy odor, 
like that ot chloroform pervaded the 
house. From this it wa* surmised 
that Kichard had first chloroiormed 
the entire laiuily aud then iu his 
leisure takeu deliberate aim and put a 
ball into the brain of each. Brown 
immediately sent word to the police 
aud a detail of officers was sent to the 
sc.->ne iu a patrol wagyu and a careful 
examination made ol the surround
ings. There seemed but a little more 
to complete the tale told by Browu. 
Everylbiug pointed to a deliberately 
planned murder by the head ot the 
family aud a desire to place himself 
and family beyoud uny further earthly 
troubles.

--------- ■■■<>•♦■
W r»rk In lUa T e r r i to r y ,

S o u t h  Me A i .u s t k k . L T , Feb. 8.— 
Near this place yesterday morning 
tne south bound Missouri, R susatana 
Texas mail express was wrecked. 
Five coaches amt one steeper were" 
tmdly smashed. The postal car was 
tnrifod up side down and the express 
ond baggage car telescoped into each 
other. Tlie day coaches and one 
sleeper were thrown on their aides 
aud badly broken up. No oue was 
hurt. The wreck was caused by de
fective trucks uuder tbe engine ten
der. All trains were delayed ten 
hours.

A IV h o i*  F a in t ly  U u rd * r* r i .
C h i c a g o , III., Feb. 6.—An entire 

family of six—father, mother, wile

Wrath from  M■ rphla*.
N e w  Y o k k , Feb. 8.—Harry Evers- 

fielC, 60 year* old, an actor who played 
the part ot Algernon &t Albaus in 
“The A rtist’s Model” at the Broad
way theater, died Thursday uigut at 
the Warwick from morphine poiaou- 
iug. Everaiield had been suffering 
from insomnia for several weeks and 
his physicians bail prescribed mor
phine. A large bottle wak found be
side tbe actor. I t  was almost tilled. 
This fact led many to believe that the 
actor had accidently taken an over
dose ot the drug. Ilia wife and two 
children live in England. Mra. Evers- 
Held was notilied by cable of her hus
band's death. ^

--—----  ».-----
B r id g e  U lv « i  rrmf.

N e w  Britain , Couu., Fob. 7.—A 
bridge ou the New Euglaud railroad 
across the Pequebuck river noar Bris
tol collapsed at about 6 o'clock last 
night carrying with it twenty work
men, of which thirteen are beiicved to 
have perished. At miduight two 
bodies have been recovered and eleven 
men arc missing. Among tbe dead ia 
John O'Brien, a foreman, of East 
Hartford.1 She names of the missing 
are tinkuown.

--------------—  ...

T ia s tfe yflow  J o h n  W as R obbad to  P » f  
M cC arthy.

Two men named McCarthy died about 
the same time at Bellevue hospital re
cently, says the New York Recorder. 
One had been baptized Timothy and the 
other John. Timothy was an unfortu
nate without home or friends, while 
John was described by his countryme* 
ns a "daeent man,’’ with plenty of “de
cent frlenda." He lived with hia houest 
wife and family at 54tf West Forty-zlxtll 
street before he was carried off to the 
hospital in the hope of saving his life. 
There was grief among the respectable 
well-wisher* of John McCarthy when it 
was learned one morning that he had 
died at the hospital from the effects of 
a accessary operation, and ihe feelings 
of those good people were expressed 
loudly enough to leave no doubt aa to 
the general esteem In which John Mc
Carthy was held. Poor Timothy Mc
Carthy, who died almost at the same 
moment, had nobody to mourn for him. 
It was on a Sunday afternoon that the 
friends and neighbors of John McCar
thy assembled at his house to do honor 
to the dead. The corpse was laid out 
i:i a fine casket and many willing hands 
were lent to the preparations for ' 
wske that began at 6 o'clock on 
particular Sunday evening. No waka 
In that neighborhood was ever better 
attended. The house was thronged all 
that Sunday night and xll the 
and all M o n d a y  evening until 
with worthy people, who 
nothing save the virtues of John 
Carthy,* and had only one lamentation 
in the world, and that waa on account 
of John McCarthy’s death. It was 
stiango how people would go 
caakef containing the mortal 
of McCarthy again and again. It 
strange, also, how surprised they 
each time. If one was caught 
a look of surprise, rather than one of 
becoming sorrow, that one waa quick 
to cloak hia thoughto, lest the good fam
ily should feel troubled. It would bo 
the height of ill manners to say that 
the body in the casket didn't look a 
bit like it did when life was la It. At 
a wake U is better to speak only good 
of the dead. Along about midnight on 
Monday, however, two young men left 
the wake, and when they got outside 
they agreed that the corpoe didn't look 
any more jike John McCarthy than it 
did like the mikado of Japan. Further, 
they declared they didn't believe tt was 
John McCarthy at all. Thereupon they 
repaired to Bellevue and found John 
McCarthy's body still on the Ice. John 
was a big. husky fellow. The body of 
Timothy McCarthy had been shipped to 
John’s home by mistake. Timothy waa 
little and weazened. Ah exchange or 
bodiea promptly followed. Friendless 
Timothy had been waked 
hours. There waa only six hour* 
in which to wake John, for the funeral 
was to take place on the following day.

La** N«>«r G row s Old. •
Quite a romantic wedding took pi 

the other morning at Naples. Me. The 
contracting parties were Enoch 
Bartlett of East Stoneham and Mra. 
Sophia E. Leavitt of Naples. The bride 
and groom are both 65 years old, and 
In the days of their childhood attended 
the same school. A friendship was tben 
formed that has never been forgotten 
In the vicissitudes of life. Both mar
ried early In llfe^xnd aaa. a family of 
children grow up around them, who 
now have made homes of their own. 
So. at the age of 65, the widow And 
widower recalled their past love, and 
meditating on the loncsomeness of the 
life of each, when left alone, they con
cluded to unite their fortunes for better 
or worse the remainder of their days. 
They are as happy as in their younger 
days.

T h r e e  M en K i l l e d .
Bristol, Conn , Feb. 8.-—Three men 

were killed by the fall of tbe 
•buck river during tbe storm 
day n igh t The bodies of tbe victim j 
were rescued yesterday. Their names ! 
are Martin Curry, Daniel O’Brien and j 
Nicholas Rick. There were thirteen ' 
men on the bridge when It wout down. 
Tbe ten survivors sustained painful 
bruises, but none of them were s«ri- 
ously h u rt

s i n g u l a r  A p p e t i te * .
Eccentricities of appetite os to quan

tity and quality are far more common 
than many suppose and more extraor
dinary. Two clergymen of New Eng- 

i’equa- 1 one a gourmand, the other ab-
Thurs- ! »t*nilou*—were dining together. The 

' abstemious looked with wonder and 
horror .upon his colleague. The lady 
of the house, delighted to see the latter 
eat, brought on dish after dish, until 
at last his wondrous capacity was over
taxed and he exclaimed; "Ma.1.un, l  
cannot eat everything.” Said the other: 
“You surprise me.”

Banged it. Comrade.
C a n o n  C i t y , Col., Feb. 8.—Ben

jamin Radclifle was hanged at the 
penitentiary lost night at 8.16 o’clock. 
Prompted by a desire for revenge for 
what he considered grievous wrongs 
Uadr.liffe deliberately shot down at 
Parkersburg three members of the 
school board who were assembled in 
tbe school house.

U nite  A g a in st  K,»ll Doers.
The Cumberland Presbyterian: When 

he who buys or he who sella a ballot 
come* to be regarded as a public enemy, 
as really criminal even If not so cul
pable, as is he who buys or she whj 
sells humanity’s holy heritage of Ro
man’s honor, then Indeed will tt be tree 
that “the powers that be are ordained 
of God ” ,

%
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ROW IN A CHURCH.
---- ,-----

IK MAN K IL L K O O U T K IQ H T  AND 
ANOTHKH W O U N D K D .

iMMlkf N «r 
l U l l  S a lc l.t*  B y  S h o o tin g  

If n ro u fh  tto  Soars w uh a 
Hid*. *

S u l p h u r  S p r i n g s , Feb. 10.— A 
same to town yesterday even- 

w Clifton prairie neigborhood, 
ifteeu miles from here, stating that 
a difficulty occurred there > eaterday 
a t a church, where the people ot the 
neighborhood had aaeembleu for wor
ship. Pistols were used freely and 
with deadly eflect. One mau is re
ported to hare been killed outright, 
two balls entering the back of the 
head and lodging over the eyebrowi. I 
His brother was shot under tbe right 
arm. I t is known that at least one 
other man is seriously wouuded and 
probably may die. Officers and phy
sicians have gone to the scene.

'

C d « a M r f « lu n  A i m t e d .
Browkbvillk, Ter., Feb. II.—The 

chief of p  olice of Matamoro*, Met., 
succeeded on Saturday in locating 
and capturing a man who is charged 
with baring been for some time wak- 

sit United States bills and 
them on the Mexican line 

as of two confederates. A 
3ns #20 bill, United States cur

rency, was found in Matamoro* a 
i ago, and the authorities notified 

sheriff of this county, believing 
tbe counterfeit was made on this 
of the river. S her if! Forto be
ta work up the case, and dually 

UOWBterfeiters at a 
on the Mexican side thirty miles 
Mataiuoroe. A detachment of 

under tbe chiof of police set 
''riday for tbe rauch designated 
aaptnred the alleged couuterteiter. 

> Cantu, with an outfit and a 
of counterfeit billa of various 

latlons. The two alleged con- 
were also arrested and all 

were Jailed in Matamoros.

___ _•  Rata Saloon*.
Black J ack, Tex., Feb. 8.—Thurs- 
f afternoon tbe huiies met soine- 

and proceeded to Main street 
, with an ax, hatchets, etc. There 
two places where were two 
where liquor was being sold in 

ot the local option law. 
the ladies attacked with their 

chopping down the dot/f* 
toe barrel*, jug'* and b >t- 

Ues, not sparing even the counters 
and screens. Several hundred men 

•eat and witnessed the 
When they were through 

heseresorts,without sword 
they quietly left in a body, 

i days ago the ladies called on the 
~ asked them to discontinue 

business, whieh they refused to 
eace the raid.

C IU M  > * r * M I  to  D oath .

Nacoodochwi, T ex, Feb. 10.—A 
‘ daughter of Mr. I*ee Hand, 
es six miles west of here, 
itaily burned s few days 

as to cause her death in 
a lew hours. Her mother was attend- 

outdoor domestic duties 
while the little girl was 

with a smaller chlid and 
ig caught Are. 

mostly about tbe
i this it is supposed that 

caught Arc first.

bhe was 
head and

Tcx,*1?eb 10.—News 
here two days sgo that 

W. Thomas, an Englishman who 
Union Vadey, had com

mitted suicide by shooting himself 
through the heart with a Winchester

e the deceased has a wife in Eng- 
. He was a man of considerable 

ice and bad some property.

Charcoal With Hnrdar. i
(j a iwKsviiu.K. Tex, Feb. 11.—David 

Futty was taken through this city 
yesterday eu route to Fans. Putty is 
charged with the murder of Deputy 
Ma abal Ed Thurlownear Duncan, I. 
T. last week. He was arrested Sun
day morning in Illinois Bend, Mon- 

county, aftep making a desperate 
during which the captive was 

iu tbe shoulder.
---------- *.**— :—

< —
A  Sad A c e l. le a t .

MuK innky, Tex., Feb. 11— The 3- 
child of John Monroe was 

to death about nine miles east 
By Thursdry. Tbe child’s

»ught dre in the yard and 
Ithiu thirty miuutes after 
: the ratal burns.

■ K i l l!

HI
■ f -

T h ro a t  C ot,
Feb. 11—  About 10

__ irday lig h t two Mexicans
involved in s  difficulty on 

street in which one of them 
ir’s throat from ear to ear.

,__of tbe victim, known as
Is not considered fatal. Tue 

ped.
idcis*  a* Italia*.
Tex, Feb. 7.—Mark Bes- 

belor 46 years of age, shot 
l his residence, No. 226

Cautegral street, a few minutes before 
aoon Wednesday. The affair came in 
the way of a very painful aud unex
pected surprise to ail who knew him. 
Save an intimation to his brother, 
Adolph Bcssard, a few days ago, that 
his personal affairs were not uolug to 
to suit him, there had been notoiug 
to indicate that he had more thau his 
share of mau’s troubles. He was a 
member of the firm of Madsen aud 
Bessard, proprietors of the Dallae 
corn mills, corner of Worth street aud 
Pacific avenue, and was rated as a 
weil-to-do business man, one who 
knew his calling thoroughly and could 
be depended upon to attend strictly 
to his duties. He arose at his usual 
hour Wednesday morning and after 
breakfasting went to his mill, where 
he spent an hour or two attending to 
the routine work of the office. His 
associates and the employes about the 
mill noticed noihing unusual about 
hit appearance. He was always a 
trifle melancholy, but this air did not 
seem exaggerated in the least Be
fore 11 o’clock he left the mills, and 
upon roturuiug to his tealilenee 
went immediately to his room. His 
housekeeper paid little attention to 
his actions aud suspected nothing uu- 
til she heard the muffled report of a 
revolver. He had gouc into his roo.u, 
closing the door. People iu tbe im
mediate neighborhood heard the shot 
aud in a very tew minute* s crowd hail 
collected. One ol the find parties to 
reach the room said that Bessard was 
alivo bat anoonscious when be arrived 
and died in a tew miuutes, the bullet 
baying plowed its way through bis 
his brain.

TCXAS NEWS NOTES.

A r* i ot Ooui.
Clarkson, TeX^ Feb, 6.—Quite s 

sensation was sprung upon ibis com
munity a few days ago by a reported 
find of a pot of Mexican gold, amount
ing to a large sum. The place where 
it is claimed to have been dug up is a 
deep hollow on the iff. It. Taylor 
farm. The »«cret seems to have been 
with the owner ot the turui and two 
other men, who, with two negroes to 
dig for them, worked a part of two 
nights, but on the next night all of 
them did not appear, but it happened 
that some body had becu there, and, 
from signs left took the gold. One 
of tbe three was at otic? suspected, 
and was called upon to give an ac
count ol it, hut refused to do so. One 
of tbe negroes claims to have seen the 
vessel taken out, and afterward bid. 
Others are at work on it now and in
teresting results are looked tor. The 
amouui is believed to be #2O,UO0.

A C alS  P le a g * .
Waco, Tex., Feb. A—James Doher

ty, recently from Fort Worth. u<»w 
employed in a dairy in Waco, started 
over the Brazos river last night on tbe 
Cotton belt railway bridge, aud find- 
iug that a switen engine was about to 
overtake him, he called tbrough tue 
parapet andg.ood ou the cud of a 
sleeper which was slippery with sleet. 
The ja r of the locomotive caused him 
to slip aud doun he went into the 
swodeu river, iu which drill was 
floating in masses. It was forty feet 
tall and Doherty sank deep, but 
rose and swam out safely. When he 
fell be cut u gash iu his head by strik
ing against tbe sleeper. Otherwise 
be is ail right aud the gash is not 
serious. He made a reuisrkabieswim 
in the dark, going a niileswiuly with 
the rushing current aud crawied out 
by diuglns to toe will„w*ou the steep 
and slippery shore.

Di*tr***l*g S M ir iM t.
Okancii, Tex, Feb. 6 —While Mr. 

George liagy’s little ton was chopping 
sticks with a sharp hatchet his little 
daughter was pushing the sticks for* 
ward on a b.ock, when by some un
fortunate move the little girl passed 
her hand too far forward just as her 
brother came down with hie hatchet 
aud the blade weut trashing through 
her band, severiug the first and •atodU 
bones in the left hand at the palin. 
above tbe lit*!e finger and the one 
next to i t  Tbe cut extended entirely 
across her hand, but tbe other bones 
wore not cut in two. The little girl 
suffered frightfully, hut wm nstieut 
before and while the wound was be
ing dressed. ■*.

■..... — ■ • •  » —  —
Attacked Uy Mcmleaas.

B r o w n s v i l l e , Tex, Feb. A —A tel
egram received here yesterday morn
ing tells of an attack made Thursday 
by robbers on the house of Anastacio 
Cavazos, a wealthy ranchman at Ei 
Mesquite ranch, in this county, thirty 
miles from Brownsville. One of hi* 
sons was killed in the attack. Nd 
other features given. A force of 
twelve deputies was dispatched st 
once to scour the country aud if pos
sible prevent the robbers escaping to 
Mexico. » m •

A  K y e te r y  f r o n l t M ,

Kkaoan, l’ax, Feb. 6.—The death 
of young Crouch, promises fust now 
to be something of a mystery, no f^cts 
of importance having ueeu brought 
to light during the inquest Justice 
ot the Peace lligsins decided that the 
death of tbe deceased was caused by 
a blow on tbe head, inflicted by a per
son or persons unknown. As the dis
trict c.mrt is now in session at Mar
lin it is supposed that Judge Scott 
will reconvene the grand jury at once, 
and that the case will be thoroughly 
investigated bv that body.

Strawberries in abimda'ioe all along 
the Coast.

Kennedy, Ivarnos county, has a oor- 
net band.

The Salvation Army is very active 
at Sherman.

An abundance of rai l in the Pan
handle country.

Segulu, the city tot live oaks, is 
steadily improving.

Austinites arc worried by a class 
tnown as sneak thieves.

The Brazos river is “ft 11,” even ma
ting over the low lands.

(Jonerally speaking the farmers are 
well advanced with their work.

The governor has appointed R. Ca- 
ray branch idiot at Sabin; Pass.

M. I,. LaFranoe has been jailed at 
Hillsboro on a charge of forgery.

The teachers of Dallas county re
cently held a very interesting institute.

A stranger was robbed of #10 at the 
Junction at Lougview the other night.

T. 8. Litem, dealer in dry goods at 
Farmersvllle, Collin county, has failed.

Tom Jackson, colored, in jail at Mc
Kinney, attempted suicide by hanging.

Luting has a lyceum and a splendid 
programs are rendered by local talent.

There are many new farms being 
opened in Calhoun, Matagorda aud 
Wharton counties.

The retrenchers of the Ihdlas city 
; government propose to lop off #37,000 
! of annual expenses.

A man at Hca-ne, less t ’lgn 23 years 
of age, says he has read the Bibl*

1 through eight timea.
Jim Oakes, a  negro, was shot In the 

head the other evening, u.t LaG range, 
by Deputy Sheriff Will Loessin while 
resisting arrest. lojea'fh stated that 
he was compelled to do it. Oakes 1* 
not expected to live.

Something over 600 head of hog» 
have been shipped from Hutto, Wil
liamson county, to Fort Worth thi* 
season. They averaged 300 pounds. 
Hog raising is receiving a great deal 
of attention in that count)'.

The following totter from Land Com
missioner Baker to Mate Treasurer 
Wortham, explains itsetf: You are 
respectfully advised that all state 
school lands sold under the act of 1887 
and acts amendatory thereof and re
ported by you to this department at 
delinquent in interest for the yeat 
ending August 1, 1804, have been for
feited as required by law, except such 
claims on which you have since accept
ed interest payments and filed receipts 
In this office.

A Sister of Charity connected with 
the Texas and Pacific hospital at the 
Marshall hospital, by the name of Sis- 

j ter St. John, forsook the order to be- 
j come a wife. She was married a few 
' days since In Palestine to H. A. Nun- 
| nelly, who was the druggist at the 
| hospital. Sister St. John quietly slipg 
ped away from the hospital at night.J She was assisted in her escape by Mr. 
N unnelly’b brother, who took her to 
Palestine, where she was followed the 
next day by Druggist Nunnelly and tha 

1 marriage ceremony followed.
The state treasurer reports land 

•ales for the month ol January: Leasa 
public school lands. Interest. #14,104.- 
31; sale public school lands, interest,

| #23,226.92; sale public school lands, 
j principal. 24,906.61; lease university 
lands, interest, #211.20; sale univer
sity lands, interest. #113.78; sale uni- 

jversity lands, principal. 60c; sale deaf 
and dumb asyjum lands, interest, #596.- 
08; sale deaf^nd dumb asylum lands, 
principal. #504.36: sale lunatic asylum 
lands, interest, #99.60; sale lunatio 
asylum lands, principal. #321.76; sals 
orphan asylum lands. Interest. #91.73; 
sale orphan asylum lands, principal, 
#24; sale blind asylum lands, interest, 
#119.68; sale blind asylum lands, prin
cipal. #47; sale public domain, act Ju ly  
14, 1879, #9.20; sale public domain, 
set March 29, 1887, #691.98. Total, 
#64.976.50.

At Dallas a ta r t  days since Will Pe
ters and Albert Krugie, young wheel- 

j men 18 and £6 year* old, fatally stab- 
! bed an Italian. They were arrested.

At Nacogdoches the epidemic of 
measles continues to create great dis
tress and no little consternation among 
the people. Several deaths in (he 
?ountry have occurred, but none in 
town.

Noar Victoria, recently, K. L. Dun
lap’s hay meadow took fire and burned 
iff 800 acres of uncut hay and about 
100 bales of cured hay, two (tresses 
ind all other implements on the prom
otes.

Grandma Turner, 80 years of age, 
ind for many years a resident of Gates- 
rllle.dicd at the breakfast table the 
>ther morning at tho home of her son, 
Miles Turner.

Hird. Maddox A Veath, dry goods 
st Gainesville, have failed. Liabilities 
#19,386, assets not given.

Karnes county has recently received 
juito a number of immigrants, who 
lave opened up new farmes.

Freight Engineer J , Quill was killed 
in a  wreck on the Houston and Texas 
!tentral road recently just east of 
Hempstead. The liroman was badly 

j aurt also.

Chicago has discovered a musical 
prodigy In the poison of a 7-y«ar-old 
boy pianist who is destined to become 
a great artist. vut the dlscdverera 
should go alow. ■ y should remember 
that long hair la uy no meana uncom
mon among boys of 7 years.

An ingenuous contemporary is moved 
to astonishment at the discovery that 
the Louisiana lottery is a swindle In 
which the ticket-holder stands no 
chance at .all of winning. This speaks 
volumes of the contemporary’s Inno- 

| cence of lotteries.

j! Thirty-six years ago James Sweeney, 
n miner, st Wtlkesbarre. Pa., while 
carrying bis monthly pay. amounting 
to #45, home lost it. Last Friday 
Sweeneyta daughter received a letter 
from a town in Nebraska, inclosing the 
946, with interest to date.

Miss Mabel Wright of New York 
married Ferdinand Yznaga, became an 
ex-wlfe by divorce, wedded Count 
Zlchy and left him the same day. 8h< 
seems to have learned the X Y Z of 
matrimony and ran now begin nt tbe 
top of tue alphabet and b« happy.

A Valuable Vlad.
As a young lady was trying on a 

pair of shoes a lew days ago she felt 
something bard iu the shoe. On in
vestigation it proved to be a diamond 
wbicb another ledy bad lo*t a tew 
days before. This was st Newark, 
New Jeraey.

Nervous
People wonder why their nerves are so weak) 

why they get tired so easily .-why they do not 
sleep naturally; why they have froqi.cut U-aA 
aches, intHgt-sUou anil

Nervous Oyopcpein. The explanation Is 
simple. U It found In Unit Impure Mood free 
lag the nerves on reins* tmitood of the aln, 
ueuts of strength and vigor. Opiate and nnrve 
ci>ni|K>imds simply death u »ud do not runs Hood's Sarsaparilla feeds the nerves luira, rich Idaud; gives natural sleep, perfect digea tkm, Is the true remedy for alt nervous trouble*.

H o o d ’s
Sarsaparilla

Ixtlw fine True Blood INrIBer. Alldrug|(i*U. fl.
U __s» rv s t  erne I.iv r I lit. eony tn
flo o d  S P ills  take, easy to operate. *b.

S
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SL C l (ER
Tbe IUB BEARD SUCKXR la «r«r*M*d * m J  JeeoC. wi’Jkoo* raadry la Ui* k*r«**t*luna. T Unnv 1-oKWkL SMI UU b a parted rtdla* oa*i. *a2mrtnibeealirtsaddm. tt«u<iii*tukt* tea'# My « amt SOaTM Bran#' le aut oa k. FlsettoJ

I A G ood  D ig e s tio n  follows the we of 
I BaoWN's I ron Bittf.rs. Indigestion is caused 
I bv the stomach'a lack of tone. Brows 9 Ikon 
Bitter!  supplies the tont. Not a beverage—an 

I alterative tonic—simple, curative, certain, pure
i r k s ir  n e s f y  rt^ m M ^ tlS i ̂  A* 6 « *  M tttrri| tahra aadire.iosjhi/ to beoefti say v*r»o« sutferioa wuli 

I>y«t*epsl.i M stsria . CI'<U< and Fever. Kf'ney siuTl-tver 
ITraaMe*. EUk—te~. Ee-sV- !«litnnUs*.
.W eakness, Keren** Trwim lewChfwfc .ke. or
I Wear*I*i*. Baowss C w nw iC stO x . Baltimore. Md

iHt O A T  V / 0 N D E R -

» t  •* !»  tkio* m ta  lead, yiW W *  
Order s* n y

art r. s iii i»
reel imei n ily < 
r netcMv r ,  sod

VMiETABI.Ba.
r eeeewtlee a l l  n

e r r  thk
•  to M m  A He leer tea 
, Barley. C«ra sad Ora

tmjf -y I; rWM. < M RaM m
rOLMtWIWti OPT 1C*. Xocraoee WU Mf AWO IRIftl *•« M< area* e

J?HN A.SALZER SEED ( ^ C R O S S E

Pocket Knives 
and Scissors

Ws will lend FBEE either a 
large 2-blade Pocket Knife 
with stag handle, 0B, a pair 
cf 7-ioch fall Hickel Scissors

M  O iu m s te *  to be b a t  «u*llty stmt.

For {4 0  Coupona;
ea , r a s

'2 Coupona and 4 0  ccc.'a.

Ten wilt (M  *r̂ > eenroa meld* eerh C «n-«o l c | ,
, u d  two reupoo* laatda each « ounce iu |  cl

BLACKWELL’S GENUINE 
DURHAM TOBACCO.
S e id  Coupoat w ith  Saturn mud Address to

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, H. C.
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco nnd read the 

coupon whiai gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.
a CENT STAM P* ACCEPTED.

>•«»••••••••••••••«*•••••<

‘A ELD  A N D  H O C  F E N C E  W IR E .
I  a e ,  0 8 , 4B, b o , o r  ,0 0 ; Urushaa h lf jl H  ffi

N o th in g  o n  tho m a r k e t  to  c S i i ip m i  ill it. w i l t e  fo r  f a l l  In fo rm a lU m .
UNION FENCE COM- ANY. DE KALB. ILL. I

b i a l ^  « i» l w r i r k m a n a l i lp  t h e  b v K

. ■---
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L O C A L  N E W S a

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
Chas. Stokes has been quite sick, 

but ia better.
W. B. Wall is confined to his 

bed lrora an attack of fever.
H. F. Craddock was in Galves*w»

ton this week.
Farmers still continue to bring 

in cottou in small quantities.
Mrs. Bettie Smith has been very 

sick for several days.
This has been .a very busy week 

with the commissioners’ court.
J. M. Porter will leave in a few 

days on a visit to bis son, Ike, in 
Mexico.

Collars any style, sise, quality 
or price you want at
2 - 2 t .  J.T. D a w e s .

Buy a fire insurance policy i«

Racket Store for cheap goods.
M ihTrot Bros. A Co.

Mrs. j|pe Long has been quite
sick. ]

The money on all accounts due 
is wanted at Arledge Kennedy <k 
Co’s

County court is still open for 
business and will be in session 
next woek.

R. 8. Pridgen of Daly, and T. V. 
Goodrum of Weldon, were in town
Monday.

The editor acknowledges the re
ceipt of an invita tion  to attend  a 
masquerade ball at Huntsville, on 
the 14th.

Board and lodging $4 per week. 
D̂ iy board and lodging one dollar. 
Single meal 25cts.

N e w  R e s t a u r a n t .’

Bankrupt stock of gr»*cerie« all 
Arledge. Kennedy <t CoV Bought | 
’em cheap—sell ’em cheap.

Hear Commander Brain at the I 
court house tonight (Friday.) The 
proceeds of his lecture go to* the | 
Jefferson Davis monument fund.

We are told Dr. Webb is doing 
all- classes of as fine dental work 
as can be done m the state and at 
greatly reduced prices, with a 
guarantee of satisfaction.

Clerks, mechanics, teachers, and 
all who have a spare dollar 
can’t do better than take stock in 
the Improvement and Loan com 
pany organizing. It will beat 
savings bank for safety and 
national bank for investment.

D O W N  A I M
•m

BOM Fill
FOB EM®!

I am resolved to meet all com
petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only ask you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

Read the following directions and 
you will know just how to get it:
,>

lost come with a Nickel 
or t  io-Doliar Bill to the

*|I Mem Wh&t I Say. Bonanza Store
I can afford to sell

one of tho old line ootnpanies rep 
resented by D. M. Craddock.

B. A. Eaatham and J. B. Jones, 
of Huntsville, were in Croekett 
Saturday last

Get you a pair ot porpoise shoe 
strings, black or tan, at 
2 - 2 t  J . T. Dawes.

Hear tha least prisoner of the war, 
Commander Brain, at the court
house to night, Friday.

I. J. Hart, Jim Douglas, W. O. 
Phipps, C. A. Brannan and N. M. 
Rayburn, all of Lovelady, were m 
the city thia week.

Family orders solicited for oys
ters, bread etc., at New Restaurant.

J. B. F iver , Manager.
Don’t forget that J. T. Dawes is 

now making the beet saddles for 
the least money. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 2-2l

Mrs. Charles Rich returnud to 
Crockett Tuesday, after an absence 
of several weeks in Houston.

Eat at New Restaurant. Beet 
meals in city, 25cis.

J. B. F iver, Manager, i
Tha Democratic Executive Com

mittee of Houston county baa 
been called to meet on Monday 
Feb. 24th. at 10 a. m.

All itylea of Colorado stock sad
dles made to order at 
* -2 t J .  T. Dawes.

Board by day, week or month at 
New Restaurant, only first-class 
one in city. J. B. Fivxa,

Manager
Robert W. Nunn and bride have 

returned from Corsicana and have 
been the recipients of many con
gratulations.

Hill Adey, of the Creek neigh
borhood, who was recently stabbed 
by Jake Elenburg, and fojr which 
the latter is now under bond, has 
almost entirely recovered.

Mrs. Mable Neel, of Elkhart, 
spent Sunday in Crockett visiting 
at the home of her father Justice 
C. W. Ellis.

Mrs. Letitia Bkirch of Texarkana, 
sister of Mrs. C. W. Ellis of this 
city, is expected here soon on an 
extended visit to her relatives.

8ome of the peach trees around 
town have been showing an alarm
ing tendency to bloom ahead of 
time. Warm weather, except in 
very broken doses, is not desirable 
at this season of the year.

A buzzard with a copper bell 
attached to its neck, soared over 
the residence of John I. Moore one 
day last week. The tinkle of the 
bell could be distinctly heard and 
Mr. Moore took a shot at the bird, 
but failed to hit it.

Matrimony is still a popular in
stitution in Houston county. Forty 
marriage licenses were issued from 
the county clerk’s office in January, 
a majority of them to whites. The 
demand is not so heavy for Febru
ary, but the good work still goes on 
at an encouraging rate.

The pupils of 
ner will give a 
school building 
Feb. 211896.

Miss Minnie Bru- 
“recital” at the 
Friday evening,

Two hundred dollars have been 
raised by private subscription for
the courthouse clock which is tot j  i n
to cost iduo.oo. T b is is  a splendid goods cheaper tor
showing and demonstrates the fact I C a s h  t h a n  a i lY  S t r i c t l y
that our people are united in all i i J J  jcash house and

at the old MURCHI80N STAND 
on the west side of the depot at
LOVELADY and invest it with

Miss Ellen Hare, of Belton, 
student of Sam Houston Normal,
at Huntsville, spent Saturday and 
Sunday in the city, guest of Miss 
Adele Bruner.

If you wish to keep posted on all 
events of the county this year, 
come ’round and subscribe for the 
Courier at one dollar, cash.

This will be a year of great in
terest to all citizens of the county. 
It is the year for an election. Keep 
posted by subscribing for and read< 
ing the Courier .

We buy! for spot cash. One of 
our firm stays in the market all 
the time, so we can and will 
uuderseil.

Mistrot Bros. A Co.

The number of polls in the coun 
ty subject to tbe poll Ux is 4816. 
There are about two hundred over 
age, so that tbe number ot voters 
in the ceunty Lawfully five thous
and.

Cal) on Craddock A Co. for the 
beet end cheapest bark wire and 
stanles. Keep on hand good eup- 
ply of najls, farming implemente, 
groceries, dry goods, etc., at bed 
rock prices. Give us a trial. if

All parties who have cotton seed 
Is sell please {bring them in to the 
mill by March 15, as we will close 
the season by that time.

Respectfully,
Board ov D irectors.

Announcements for office are in 
order. The Courier will be pleaset 
to announce any one for any office, 
provided the fee is forthcoming, 
which in every instanoe must be 
forthcoming. Five dollars for eve
ry county office; $2,50 for every 
precinct office; $3,CO for every com
missioner and ten dollars for every 
district office.

A number of men trom the 
Creek neighborhood, who were ar
rested on the charge of unlawfu 
assemblage, were brought in last 
week for examination before Justice 
Ellis, but the matter has been de
ferred to await action of the gram 
jury. They are the parties who 
were supposed to be organized to 
drive Jake Elenberg out of the
neighborhood in which he lives.

(
The following six negroes who 

live in and around Daly were ar
rested on the charge of breaking 
into and robbing the store ot Hil 
A Daly in the town of Daly 
Damon Gilford, June McGilly, Lu 
cius Walker, Sam Gibson, Andrew 
Wilson and Will Walker. The 
first four are in jail here ; the case 
will probably lie dismissed as to 
Andrew Wilson, and Will Walker 
waived examination and gave bond. 
More than one hundred dollars 
worth of property, including nearly 
twenty dollars in money, was se
cured by the burglars, and none of 
it has been recovered.

matters pertaining to the improve
ment of tbe town.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds 
aud LaGrippe when Laxative 
Bromo Quinine will cure you in 
one day. Does not produce the 
ringing in the head like Sulphate 
of Quinine. Put up in tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. PridiT 
25 cts. For sale by Smith A French.

Grapeland and Daly are joined 
together by a telephone system, a 
real live one which works admira
bly. How is it that we can’t have 
such a system with our neighbors, 
Grapeland and LoveladyT What 
say Lovelady and GrapelandT It 
would save the citisens of those 
towns many a trip and many a dol
lar.

am
determined to do it. ia any kind of goods and you will

I have on hand and errivin 
large sto 
CASH at

stock of goods bought Vfor
the

Lowest
Figures.

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

carried in a FIRST-CLASS

LOW  PRICES.
J.W.HAIL.

A distinguished visitor to Crock 
ett this week is John C. Brain, 
ootr mander in the Confederate na
vy during the war, and who lec
tures at the court-house in this city
to night (Friday) for the benefit of 8T0J K- .  . ,

n  . . I have also a fine lot of hardware,
the Jefferson Deris monument Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves,
fund. His story of great historic, Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
naval achievements in which he everythinjf that a 
took part, ia one of profound and
exciting interest, and all Crockett I T |  ^  *1T _  1
should come out to hear him. | Jf A T TTlf tT  J)| G G Q S i

S. S. Elliott, a substantial and
enterprising farmer from thsPercilla. „  . ., .. . .  , , . "  I Remember that you can get from
neighborhood, gave the Courier a me anything and everything you 
pleasant call Tuesday. He says | need at absolutely, 
tnst this year he will plant two 
acres in Jerusalem artichokes for 
hog feed, and if ]&e season is fa
vorable he expeots to, gather a 
thousand bushels trom' each acre.
A neighbor who tried the experi
ment on a small scale, gathered a 
five gallon can full ot artichokes 
from a single hill.

Ex-commander Brain of the Con
federate navy, was unable to get 
here last week to lecture, as adyer- 
tised, but he arrived Wednesday, 
and will deliver his famous lecture 
at the court-house to night (Fri
day) for the benefit of the Jeffer
son Davis monument fund. It is 
a thrilling story he tells of naval 
exploits during the war, in which 
he took part, and he should be 
greeted with a crowded house. The 
commander is a line old sailor of 
the Confederacy and he knows how 
to spin a yarn.

The enterprise for putting up a 
clock in the court-house tower is 
moving on smoothly and success
fully. Much depends on what the 
public will do in the way of pri
vate subscription. Many of our 
citizens are subscribing liberally, 
and only a few have so far declined 
to help. We feel almost author
ized to say that the enterprise will 
succeed. Quite a good sum is yet 
to be raised, hut we think it will 
be forthcoming. Dont wait for a 
few to do all. The clock will be a 
fine one, and when put up, will be 
heard for several miles. There 
will be four dials four feet in di
ameter eaoh.

C, such a bargain that you
1 that you have struck a 

{bonanza, which you have, 
way we afford such bargains is I 

l*t. We buy close.
2d. We do business on a 

small Expense aud 
Last, but not least, we 

fied with the

Sm allest P r o f i t s !
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if tbe good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity, 
will take their produce in exc 
at the market value, such aschicl 
ens, ducks, turkeys, geeis 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax,
•to., etc., ______
. We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less ana 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines wl 
buy at bottom prices or 
CASH and sell at

Ws

which we 
SPOT

Panic
We are selling goods 8TRI(

FOR CASH and 
have no losses to make up. U 
and try us and see if we don’t

PRACTIEC WHAT VB PREACH.
SPECIAL:--Blessed is he who

buyeth goods cheap for his 
holdeth out to supply his 
and maketh him happy 
with his household.

Crook, - Aldrich - Abstract - Co.
INCORPORATE.

Make complete abstracts
■  to land in Houston Coun- ■
■  ty and the city of Crockett ■  

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK, -  -  Manager.

List Your LAnds
----- FOR SALE WITH------

J  C. TOLMAN,

Land Afftat $m4 Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

SUN.
The first of American Newspa

pers, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the 
American Idea, the American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,
torever.

| Daily, by mail - -  $6 a year.
Daily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year.

J. S. COLLINS, M. D.,

Physician £ 5  Surgeon.
CaecxcTT. • Texas.

Office at Harring’s drug stere.

J. L. A W. C. tlPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
CROCKETT, - TEXAS

ITHE SUNDAY SUN
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper 

in the world.

Price 6c a copy. By mail; $2 a yr. 
Address THE SUN, New York.

'M

A A .1 »■ A. a .w ,« W N X

N u n n ,  N u n n  &  N u n n
ATTORHITS-ANlf.

Wnx.

E. A. NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATE
-AND-

P r o p e r t y E x c h a n g e
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
II you here Reel E atete o r  p roperty  of an-, 

denerlptton. no m a tte r  w here located, to N t t  o r 
exchange place It In my hand* an d  1 wlU find 
you a purchaser. II you w an t to  buy p roperty  
of a n t  k ind  eee o r  w rite  pie before buyim t 

Property R en ted . R ente Collected, Etc.

\

-
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12M O U N C  E 3 i E N T 8 .  
NVe are authorized to announce 

the following candidate#, iubject to 
the action of the democratic party:
For County Judge,

J. F. DUREN.
mr:

M

C o n g r e s s m a n  Crain of Texas 
died at Washington Monday last 
from acute pneumunia.

There are ominous signs of re
volt all oyer the state among demo 
crats at the action of the Demo
cratic Executive Committee on the

|  question of primaries.
—

Thb Executive Committee of the 
gold standard wing of the democ
racy will meet in Galveston on 
Saturday. The indications are 
that they will also adopt extreme 
and radical policies for the ooming 
campaign and the result will be 
that there will be two democratic 
tickets in the field in Texas.

Judge Burnett, in a card to be 
Kti elsewhere in the Courier, de

nies taking any active part in the 
primaries of this district. Does 
the judge deny taking any part in 
such primaries? Does he de
ny talking and making suggestions 
to certain parties here when on a 
recent visit to Crockett, touching 
the republican primaries of this 
district?

It is to be hoped that there will 
be a full committee at the. meeting 
on the 24th inst. of the Democratic 
Executive Committee for Houston 
county. All true democrats hope 
to see a spirit of conservatism and 
harmony animating every member 
on the occasion. There is too 
much at stake in Houston county 
for the party here to split and we 
are confident that there will be no 
dissension on local matters if the 
members of both wings will cul
tivate and exercise a spirit of toler
ance and forbearance toward each 
other. * Let us have peace and har
mony in Houston county, though 
the party split wide open in the 
rest of the state.

Tax ColleetJone.
Tax-collector Sheridan’s reports 

show taxes collected for state and 
oounty as follows to February 1st.: 
May, $30,44 state, $12,55 county 
June, 76,25 state, 39,15 county; 
July, 12,83 state, 4,88 oounty;
Aug., 305,52 state, 144,62 county; 
Sep., 76,12 state, 26,10 county;
Oct., 1860,07 state, 979,76 county; 
Nov., 1788,47 state, 1110,30county; 
Dec., 3571,08,state, 2234,77 county; 
Jan., 7254,08 state.6150,33 oounty; 
Total state,$14,974,86, total coun
ty, $9702.46.

The assessor’s rolls show the 
amount of taxes assessed against 
Hour ton oounty to be: state ad va
lorem for revenue purposes, $8140; 
for school purposes, $6502,86; state 
and school poll tax, $7224. County 
ad valorem, $13,036,07, county poll, 
$1204,00. Total state. $21,866,86; 
total county, $14,240,07. Total 
state uncollected, $6892,06: total 

Minty, $4537,61. '
From the above showing it looks 

like the state needs the Colquit 
law or some other agency to force 
men to come up and settle their 
taxes. Think of there being over 
eleven thousand dollars due the 
state and county in this county for 
taxes, and not paid! Those who 
pay their taxes will certainly ap 
prove of all laws and agencies to 
compel others to pay who try to

Another Enterprise.
Steps are being taken to organise 

a local Improvement and Loan 
Ocmpany fur Crockett. It will be 
an incorporated concern and the 
capital stock fixed at one hundred

thousand dollars. Stock will b 
issued in shares of twenty dollar- 
each, payable in monthly install
ments of fifty cents a share. Th*- 
funds of the concern will be loaned 
on Crockott and Houston county 
improvements of real estate nature, 
such as buying and building home
steads and houses and other im
provements of a kindred nature. 
Stock will be open for subscription 
bv any and especially those of the 
mure limited means will have the 
opportunity of making an invest
ment as safe as th«t of a national 
bank. This scheme is being or
ganised by local men and capital, 
and has for its ohief ends a field 
for safe investment by those who 
wish to make such investment, as 
well as the improvement and build
ing up of the town and county. 
If men or women wish to invest in 
such way as to save up, for in
stance, twenty dollars, all they 
have to do is to take stock to the 
amount of twenty dollars or more 
and psy same in installments of 
fifty cents a month on each share. 
It will be seen at a glance this is a 
great scheme for all who wish to 
save up a little money, better than 
a saving bank, in fact.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

Constable o(
T hb  S t a t s  o r  T kxab ,)

County of Houston, f
To the Sheriff or any 

Houston County—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded, to sum

mon Minerva Evans, bv making publi
cation of this citation once in each week 
for four soccessive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
in your county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then iu 
any newspaper published in the Sd ju
dicial district, but if there be no news
paper published in the Sd judical dis
trict, then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to the 3d judicial dis
trict to appear at the next regular 
term of the district court of Houston 
county, to be holdeu at the court house 
thereof in Crockett on the 1st Moodav 
iu March 1806, the same being the 2d 
day of March 1896. then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court on 
the 22d day of Jan. A. 1). 1806 in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 8067, wherein York Evans is plain
tiff and Minerva Evans is defendant, 
said petition alleging that Mineiva 
Evans was duty married to plaintiff in 
M’ch 1880.that about two years thereafter 
Minerva Evans used cruel and outrageous 
treatment towards plaintiff in this to- 
wit: Firings pistol at said plaintiff; 
and further alleging an abandonment of 
the said plaintiffs bed and board by said 
defendant for the the

wherefore plaintiff prays for divorce, 
and such other relief as 
able.

Herein Fail Not, bat have you before 
said Court at its aforesaid next regular 
term this writ with your return thereou 
showing now you have executed ti e 
same.

Witness W. A. Champion, Clerk of the 
District Coart. Houston County

, Given under my hand and the
l. s.> seal of said court at office in 

I  ’ Crockett, this 22nd day of Jan
uary, 1806. W . A. C h a m p io n ,
Clerk District Court Houston County,

ant for the the space of three 
before the filing of said petition, 

rs for divorce, 
may be eqnit-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

Thx Stats os Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon, Will8quiresby making publication 
of thiscitation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the return

any newspaper published 
judicial district of the state

in the 3rd.

Clicial district 01 me siate of Texas: 
t if there be no newspaper published 
in said judicial district, then in a 

newspaper published in the nearest dis
trict to said 3rd judicial district, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the dis
trict court of said Houston county, to 
be holden at the court house thereof in 
the town of Crockett, on the 1st. Mon
day in March, A. D. 1806, the same be
ing the 2nd day of March, A. t>. 1896, 
then and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 25th day of January, 
A. D. 1896, in £a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 3068, wherein 
Willie Squires is plaintiff and Will 
Squires is defemiant, said petition alleg
ing as a cause of action, as follows:

Suit for divorce on the ground of cruel 
treatment, claiming that on or about 
June 1st., 1895, defendant became en
raged a.id without just cause struck 
plaintiff with his fist and again on or 
about August ls tfc,1896, without provo
cation. defendant struck plaintiff a se
vere blow with a guu barrel an J at divere 
other times treated plaintiff in the most 
cruel manner.

Herein fail not but have you before 
said court at its aforesaid next regular 
term this writ with your return there
on showing how you have executed the

W. A. Champion, Clerk of the 
District Court, Houston County.

, , Given under my hand and the
IK. Hr seal of said court at office in 

Oockett, this the ,26th day of 
January, A. D. 1896.

W. A . C h a m p io n ,
Clerk District Court. Houston County

in I

A N D  ITS
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INDUCEMENTS
TTOUSTON COUNTY is situated in Eastern Texas, in latitude 314 Degrees North; Longi- 
AA tude 95$ Degrees West; 113 miles North of Houston and 163 miles North of Galveston. 
The county is bounded on the East by the Necbes and on the West by the Trinity riyer. 

x The county is one of the oldest and largest in the State, embracing an area of 6800,000 acres of 
land. The population is 2 5 ,0 0 0 .  Of this number 17,000 are white and 8,000 colored; foreignKrtwn laau 1 AAAborn less than 1,000

Debt and tax rate are yery small, 
liquidated.

The bonded debt of the county ia being rapidly

M  AILROAD8. The Great Northern branch of the International 
^  & Great Northern runs North and South through the
center of the county; the Trinity Southeastern (Cotton Belt) near the * 
Eastern boundary and the Trinity, Cameron A Western ia projected 
tiirough the Southwestern part. Two other roads are chartered
through the county, and are being surveyed snd partly constructed. 
The county is well supplied with transportation facilities and will be 
unsurpassed by any in the the state when the new roads are built, as 
they will be before a great while.

♦

CHOOLS. Houston County hat the best system of public ftee 
* schools in the State of Texas. The city free schools of Crookett 

run nine months and the oounty free schools six months in the rear. 
The county has a school fund of $70,000 in her own right, which draws 
an annual income of $5,000. This, together with $25,000 furnished by 
the state, makes an available school fund for the oounty of $30,000 a 
year. School houses are commodious and fitted with patent, first class 
school furnishings.

ICHES. All churches are represented and the different denom
inations have facilities equal, if not superior, to thoee enjoyed 

iu the old states.

ATER. The county is plentifully supplied with water for all 
purposes. An abundance of good water can be secured in any 

part of the county. At short distances there are never-failing streams 
of pure water, which furnish power sufficient for manufacturing 
purposes. No oounty in the state can boast of as many such streams.

viL  OIL8. We have the greatest variety of soils, adapted to thecul- 
ac tivation of all farm products grown in the temperate tone. Theie 

are the black waxy, the black loam, the stiff black sandy, the gray sandy, 
red, chocolate, alluvial and scores of other kinds. Nine-tenths of the 
area of the county waa originally timbered. Nearly one-tenth of it is 
prairie land of the best quality, and is easily cultivated with all the 
improved agricultural implements.

Of the lend in the county, about 100,000 aeree are in cultivation,.
and the balance of 580.000 acres is virgin prairie and forest.

, • / * /•

MlMBER.  The timber in Houston county is of all kinds and in 
w  almost unlimited supplies. There are magnificent forests of long 

leaf and short-leaf pine, red oak, white oak. post oak, linn, cypress, ash, 
walnut and gum. There are also in fine supply: holly, beech, maple, 
sassafras, cherry, and magnolia. As an evidence of the fine timber, we 
cite the fact that at the “Spring Palace” in Fott Worth, Houston 
oounty was awarded the first prize gold medal for the best timber ex
hibit. A furniture factory,or any other using hard wood, would do 
well here./ Pine lumber can be had at $6 to $8 per 1000 feet.

V-HRUIT. The soil of Houston county 1b unsurpassed in its adaptabil. 
w  ity to fruit culture. Apples, peaches, pears, figs, plums, apricots 

and grapes yield enormous crops. In this business there is a chance 
for fortunes to be made, as early fruits and berries can be matured and 
shipped to the northern markets before competition from other sec
tions ffaeot the market price. Strawberries, blackberries, dewberries 
and otheis are grown without trouble.

1

QTAPLE PRODUCTS. The yield of cotton in this county averages one-half a bale per acre;
com twenty to thirty bushels; sweet and Irish potatoes two to four hundred bushels and 

ribbon cane produces from two to four hundred gallons of the very best syrup. Melons of all
kinds, peas, beaut*, pumpkins, tomatoes, squashes, onions, beets, radishes, cabbage and all 
other garden vegetables grown in the greatest abundance.

The soil in pprtions of the county is particularly adapted to tobacco culture and there are 
thousands of acres that will produce the very l»est quality of tobacco grown. We have recently 
tried the GENUINE HAVANA tobacco and find that, when the fanner has the proper 
knowledge of curing same, the yield is from $200 to $400 per acre, our Havana tobacco bring
ing forty to fifty cent* per pound in the New York market.

In 1894 Houston county produced 30,000 bales ot cotton, 000,000 bushels of corn, more 
first-class ribbon-cane syrup than could be used at home, and enough meat for home use. 
Besides these crops, oats, sorghuffi, peas, hay and peanuts enough to fatten all stock pn hand
through the winter. ^  /

f  1 ............- ...............

j
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The Capitol Hotel changed hands 
Mofiday, Mr. I Cone retiring. Mes
srs Hardy & Frasier of Houston, 
have leased the hotel and will run 
it in the future. They couie high
ly Treconimended as men of first- 
class qualifications and long expe- 

iencein the hotel business. They 
will move here, and in the future 
make Crockett their home. Mr. 
Hardy has a mother and brother, 
and Mr. Frasier a family, all of 
whom will become citizens of oui 
town in the future.

\

j • ' m-Vv4 *'■' \ '#% «• .• *, '<•'
1 "-.'V . • ' . ■ *• ' ■

In a recent editorial the Salem, 
Oregon, Independent says: “Time 
and again have we seen Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy tried and 
never without the most satisfacto
ry results. Whenever we see a 
person aitlcted with hoarseness, 
with a cough or cold, we ^varia
bly advise them to get Chamber- 
lain’n Cough Remedy; and when 
they do, they never regret it. It 
always does the work, and does it 
well.”—-For sale by B F. Cham
berlain, druggist.

Watch this space,
S. H. OWENS, The Grocery Man.

, ^
----------  ,

SMITH & FRENCH.

A complete line of coffins 
and metallic caskets at The 
Furniture Store at mo&erate

D. M. CRADDOCK, ■
1 ............... .....

Fire Insurance Agent,

>J. C. WOOTTEM. A. H. WOOTTE ES.,

J. C. Wootters&Co.,
, S e a l e r  l a .

Crockett has fifty business houses 
divided as f< »llous: General mer
chandise 20, hardware 2. family 
groceries 5. furniture 1, liquors 5, 
saddlery 2. jewelry 2. restaurant 2. 
hotels 4, wood and smith shops 7. 

. Besides there are two lumber yards, 
two dealers in sash, doors, blinds 
and finishing supplies, one brick 
yard, 2 pinning mills, 2 gins, 3 
grLt mills, one oil mill, one elec
tric plant, one steam laundry, ice 
factory to. be built. There are 
twelve or more mechanics, carjien- 
ters and contractors, five painters, 
eight physicians and some dozen 
©r more lawyers.

CROCKETT,
TEKAS.

Bepreseatiap over $100,000,000 Capital in tha following
old lino 00mpani08« Liverpool & London dr Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental. PhceuiE.of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen. 
Commercial Union of London. Imperial, Fire Ass’n., Scottish Union A 
National. Delaware, Lancashire, Queen, German, iVnsylvania, Ger 
mania. London & Lancashire, New Orleans Ins W n „  British America. 
Mechanics dr Traders, leutonia, .Ltna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

lAlao Wrttw Tornado Insurant*.

I General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,;
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY,HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY. \

All K i i i i  i t  A fr ic ilt ir a l  I a i l e u e i t s  a i t H a r i i a r e . ' m  
Also constantly on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

Fat and Sleep
A t C O L L ’S .

I ’m in my No* House and ready to 
serve you at any time. Call and me me. 
Board |1 per day, Meals 25c, Red 25c.

COLLIN ALDRICH.

The Furniture store will receive a 
1'eautiful selection of picturr 
mouldings next week of every 
pattern and pi ice.

We will also receive the prettiest 
line of window shades ever seen in 
Crockett-—call quick before they

Our spring stock of furniture is 
expected to arrive in a short time 
and we cordially invite you to in
spect it. The Furniture Store.

A Recommendation from Lm  An- 
goto*.

632 Castelar St. Los Angeles, 
Cal.—After having suffered for a 
long time from acute rheumatism 
without obtaining relief, I used 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and waa 
almost immedately relieved. I 
highly rcommendation this as the 
best medicine known. D. \l. 
Hamilton.—For sale bv B. F. 
Chamberlaim.

The exposure to all sorts and 
auditions of weather that a lum

berman is called upon to endure in 
camps often produces severe 

J  colds which, if nnt promptly check- 
ek, result iu eongeston or pneumo
nia. Mr. J. O. Davenport, ex- 

ot the Fort Bragg Red- j 
Jo., an immense institution j 
Bragg, Cal., says they sell | 

rge quantities of Chamberlain's! 
Remedy at the company’s | 

and that he has himself used 
remedy for a severe cold and 

obtain immediate relief. This 
medicine prevents any tendency of 

toward pneumonia and in- 
a prompt recovery. For sale 

B. F. Chamberlain, druggist,

The pops are beginning to let 
iwn the bars at the back of the 

field and slip up to some house and 
a caucus. Several of them 

gathered together at a house in tow n 
night last week. They wig- 

and splavigated till mid
night or later and then adjourned. 
Among other things they discussed 
the “negro-on-the-jury” feature of 

situation. We have a great 
of respect for some of these 

> as citizens but when it comes 
to leading political movements we 

•n’t a bit. They couldn’t win 
thia county if they ’had twice 
many voters as they have. The 

with, them la that they 
t’t lot mum enough to lead a

Bucklin’! Amick Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corra. and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Kies, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded; Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

J. E. DOWNES
SAYS:

That in these hard times it 
stands every one in hand to be 
economical, but in order to do so 
it is not wise to buy the cheapest 
as the lowest priced goods are not 
the cheapest in the long run. He 
says that he buys from first hands 
and buys good goods at bottom 
prices for cash; tnat he does not 
keep Cheap John, Jim Crow or 
shoddy.goods, but every article is 
of the best and as low as any one 
can sell who sells good goods. He 
asks a share of your trade.

Estray Notice-
Taken up by J. T. Bridges, at 

his residence near Grapeland, Tex
as and estrayed before J. A. Davis, 
Justice Peace Pre. No 5, on Feby. 
7th 1896. The following described 
aminal: One sorrel pony mare 
about 2 years old, 14 hands high, 
Spanish brand on jaw, left hip and 
shoulder and appraised at $15.

Given under my hand and seal 
of offioe 13th day of Feb. 1896. 
s N. E. Allbrioht,

Co. Cl'k H. Co. T«*.

Program In il i ia l f ,  '
Mart'll. 14, 1HOO.

Roll Call. Quotations.
Address of Welcome, Col. Jere 

M-aCrook.
Response, Mr. Gaylord Kline.
Corporal Punishment; is it Nec

essary? Is it Regrading? Mr. W. 
R. McCarty.

Methods in History, Mr. F. M. 
Martin.

How Can I Become a Better 
Teacher? Mr. R. T. C Jacobs.

Where Does a Teacher’s Author
ity Begin and End? Mr. Walker 
King

School Examinations; Daily and 
Monthly. Miss Hattie Sturgis.

General discussion* limited to 
five minutes

Business meeting.-

Election Notice.
It is ordered by the city council 

of the city of Crockett, Texas, that 
an electiou be held within the cor
porate limits of the city of Crockett 
on Tuesday, the 7th day of April, 
1896, for the election of a mar or, 
two aldermen and a city attorney 
of said city to serve for two years.

Passed February 11, A. D. 1896.
J. C.Wootters, 

Mayor of Crockett, Texas, 
j Attest:

J ohn Spehce,
See. City of Crockett, Texas 

Democratic Call.
To the Members of the Demo

cratic Executive Committee of 
Houston county:

Gentlemen:—By virtue of au
thority vested in me as chairman 
of the Democratic Executive Com
mittee of Houston countv,, I here
by call a meeting of said commit
tee for Monday, February 24th, at 
10 a. in. The committee will as
semble in Crockett at the time des- 

j ignated. Business of the gravest 
concern to the party will come be
fore the oommittee, and it is hoped 
that every member will be on 
hand. W. B. Paoe,

Chairman Dem. Ex. II. Co.

DR. MOTT’S* HO KUMP IL L S
fe r uv tw ii  yroaHmOoe and all aw i uaa Slaa, 

awaapootiami Iom uI 'j . V i a « M t r  S I  w A r n r i i * a  t i t t w i

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist
The  only o af* , a  a r e  a n d
roll ib is Female riLX 
e v e r  offered to lAdtee,

ip e c la i ly  ra o o iru n  r a d 
i o  in  e r r  le d  I  .* 4  te e . 

_ iX A t rXX&H e r -d  t a k e  n o  c i l i e r .  
d r o o l e r .  T h r i c e  # 1 .0 0  |- c r  b « * ,  “  *•»««• «*>r l  . m  

M OTl'W  CH EM IC A L CO, - Clovoiu.ui.

PENNYROYAL PILLS, s
HT1 )R  MOT

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist. /.7 8 L.
His

Druggist, 
“To Dr. 

myowe

Mr. G. Cailonette,
Beaversville 111., says:
King’s New Discovery I 
life. Was taker with I a  Crippe 
and tried all the physicians for 
miles about, but of no avail and 
was given up and told I could uot 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Dia- 
covery in my store I sent for a bot
tle and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. Itj- is worth its 
weight in gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either without it.” 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

. 3
Kidney

V
ia of the ( 

Have,
Han a

1 Kklncjr*
yon neglected your Kidney a? Have 
you overworked your nerrooa «ya-( 
tern and canard trouble with your 
Kidneys and Bladder? Have you
pains In the loins, aid*, imek. groins, 

land bladder? Have yoti*u flabby ap- 
ance of tha face, especially' 

■Oder the eyes? Too frequent do-, 
> sire pass urine ? William * Kidney 
Pills will impart new Ilfs to the die-1 

’eased organa, tone up tha system, 
land make a new man of you. Hy 
mail 50 cents per box. I

’ WuAAAWe M ro. Co.. P ro p s . C V veinad O.

For sale bv Smith 6c French.

Why not bo yonr 
own Middle-man?

E. K. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 

aranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
ORK done on buggies, wagons 

etc. and at verv reasonable figures. 
Horten shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

gu<
Wi

Cure For Heeolache.
As a remedy for ail firms of 

Headache Electric Bitters hat* 
proved to be the very best. It 
effects a permanent euro and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yeild to its influences. We 
urge ail who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
lair trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giying the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
centsat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store.

-------- ■ -■
Some time ago Mr. Simon Gold- 

baum of San Luis Rey, Cal. was 
troubled with a lame back and 
reumatism. He used Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm and a prompt 
cure was affected. He says he has 
since advised many of his friends 
to try it aud all who have done so 
have spoken highly of it. It is for 
sale by B. F. Chamberlain, Drug- 
gest

P * r  b u t on* proflt
b m r  rnirt th a t  it tuuall ju n to  
Our Rif TOO Pigs OiwiuiiHi

proves that It's poaatblo. Weigh- 
SH pound*, IS.OOO It I uMrotlona, dorrlbv 
ana t << 1 la ?h«on«v profit prW>> at ov*r 40.W* 
nrttrlm,er*rytklng you um . Wo Mod It 
fur ISconta; that's not for the book, but 
to par part of thopoatajroor rxpmmgo. 
and keep off Idion. You caa't gat It too 
quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD *  CO., 
Tbs Stnrr of All tba Supli 

lll« ii6  Michigan Ave., ~

Thousands ol Women:
SUITER UNTOLD MISERIES

B R A D F I E L D ’S  
P E f \ M - E  
R E G U L A T O R ,

ACTS A t A SPECIFIC
•j Arousing Is Healthy Action all tor Orgrn.

It causes health to bloom, and 
[joy to reign throughout the frame.

, It Never Falls to Regulate...
•Hal

i. Ala.
IH0U1
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